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XBE ITAB Trim BENMABK.
Theproposition of England for a Conter-
i < < tosettle the Schleswig-Holsteindispute,

nss not yetbeen accepted by Denmark. The
militarysituation isnot changed. Theposi-
tion of tficDanes isa very strongone. The
defenses of the town of Duppol consist of
ten formidable earthworks, each command-
ingthe others, till theyrise to the summit of
the hill dominatingthe Alsen Sound. Placed
in these with their backs to the sea, where
they can have the aid t>ftheir gunboats and
the batteries on theisland of Alsen, theycan
onlvbe driven outat a prodigious sacrifice
of life- TheAllies have madeone effort and
been repulsed, and Gen. DeMeza Expresses
thebelief thatDuppdcannotbe takenbefore
theendof May or beginning of June, under
themost unfavorable circumstances to the
Danes.

• Amongthccoufiictinginterests which con-
trol the action of the great powers, and'the
variety ol principles and precedents which
arc set forth in defence of the opposingpo-
sitions, no one is more conspicuous than the
principle iof nationality; or the right that
each people has tounion In one nation with
a separate and independent existence Ac-
cording to thisprinciple Italy belongs to the
Italians, Poland to thePoles, and every Ger-
manprovince to theGennans, This party of
uationolitics, is the Bcvolutiomuyparty of
the Continent, and when It docs notaccord
in feeling and action with the liberal, or
democratic party of Europe,is more likely
tocontrol the latter, than to be controlled
bv It. It may perhaps be stated that to-day
the strongestaspiration of the peopleofEu-
rope, itnot forfree democratic institutions,
hnt for those Institutions with nationality;
and of the twoaspirations, thelatter is the
most active and dominant. This is*whown
by theway in which the German democratic
party has been induced under the cry that
the Duchies were German, and belong-*
cd to Germany, to lend themselves to
the uses of Austria and Prussia in a
course of policy .utterly, hostile to all
liberal and democratic principle. Bat not
only do the German revolutionaryparty re-
joice in these German provinces being united
with Germany, the same party in France,
Italy, and all over Europe,are equally glad,
as it is so tor the carrying out oftheir prin-
ciples, and setsan examplewhileit establish-
es a precedent forstillgreater and more won-
derful changes. Theprinciple ofnationality
is also maintainedby theEmperorofFrancc,it
beingan idea Napoleonienne, and one which
he attempted to work out in Italy by the
Italian campaign. If the nationality princi-
ple Is to beapplied to the Duchies, and they
arc to be transferred to Germany, then it is
sold let it beajiplicd elsewhere,and themip
of Europe be reconstructed. Let
VcuUia be given up toItaly; let Hungary
and the other6c3avieprovinces on the lower
Danube form an empire by themselves; let
GreeceannexalltlicGreekprovinccsandh&ve
Constantinople for her capital; restore Po-
land ; let Sweden,Norway, Finlandand Den-
mark form together a Scandinavian empire;
and let fhcs French people belong to
France. The French Emperor sees thit if
States arc tobe changedandreconstructed on
the basis of nationality, then France must'
necessarily extendherborders. The popula-
tion extendingfrom the Moselle Elver to the
SouthernBhinc, occupyingseveral Prussian

* and otherProvinces, andalso Belgium, speak
the French languageand are French people;
and thesamenationalityprinciple thatpushes
the German frontier s 6 far up the Danish
Peninsula, Justus religiously and inevitably
carries the French frontierto the Bhinc.

Wc can see Jiow, by this state of facts, a
straight pathis ojaen fora collision between
the German Powers and Prance. And the
last steamer brings intelligence of an assert-
ed alliance between Austria, Prussia and
Bussla, against France, to prevent the
spread ofdemocratic and revolutionary ideas
of which France is the seed-bed and for the
re-establishment and defence of despotic
governments. There are two Napoleonic
ideas, either of which must sooner or later
lead to war, and there will be no permanent
peace in Europe until these ideas have tri-
umphed or been crushed and destroyed.
Oneis the idea that true sovereigntyis the
sovereigntyof the. people, and the other is
thatofseparate and independentnationality.

WANTED-A GREAT31AN.
Onr sccesh neighbor, who doubtless fought

Webster, tooth and nail, during his whole
life, copies from the Boston Courier a state-
ment thathisgrand-son is sellinga magazine,
whereupon it discloses to the world the fol-
lowing important facts, viz: that Webster
wasa great man, that bis children are not
great men, and frezn thence it comes to the
logical conclusion that there are mo great
men. Say the sccesh editors:

Who to-day inheritsthe greatness of Washington,
orJcfien-on, or Adame, or Hamilton, orMadison,
urJadkeon, or Calhoun, or Webster, or Clay, or
Wright,or Benton, or Dooglas t From* nation ofimellcanalgiants have we notbecome a na'iou of
intellectual pigmies t Isnotthat what is the mat-ter with us*

Nov to meetour opponents halfway, we
fed bond to admit that eo tar os relates to
the partiesasking this question, thatis“just
what's the matter.” When they speak of in-
tellectualpigmiesand In thesame connection
ask “is not that what is thematterwith us?”
every loyal heart responds “ amen; certain-
ly it is.” But while willing toleave our con-
temporary to the enjoymentof his deephu-
mility, wc cannot leave him inallhis intellec-
tual darkness. We suppose our contempora-
ry would not claim that the greatness of
M'lehington consisted, so much iu his
military as in his statesman-like
qualities. By singling but' those of
his ■principles, as exemplified in his life,
whichwould bear’upon the questions of our
day, we con inpart judge who inherits his
greatness, h\ .ascertaining who adheres to his
principles. The questionsoi our dayare the
rebellion and slavery.

_
How did Washington

treatrebellion and slavery? There was are
bdlion in Massachusetts duringhisadmlnis-,
tratiou, "and: he was' urged by a strong
Influence to reason with, ' and pacify it
—to'use persuasion. “Sirs,” he replied,
(wc quote from' memory and in substancc>
■“persuasion is not government. A
government is not to argue and to win-
citizenscan do that—but tocommand andbe
obeyed.” On the slavery question he wrote
to La Payette commending his efforts to
abolishslavery, and said “Ihope to secsome
plan adopted by which Slavery in Virginia
may be abolished by law.” By his will he
freed his slaves,' thus setting one of the
brightest and most illustrious examples of
what thescccsh-organ sneersat as being “ in
the interests of God and humanity.” Who-
ever thereforehelps to sustain the authority
of Government, and “ to adopt someplan by
whichslavery may be abolished tty law,1’ in-
herits some port of Washington's greatness.
It strikesus thatAbraham Lincolnhasa Very
laigc-Ebure,and the wholeparty of thesecesh
Z'.Hirx a very small one,!h tins greatness.

As Jefferson wasthe father of the celebra-
ted smti-Slaveiy ordinancSoflTSO,abolishing
slavery to Ml territory north of the Ohio

- River, as he wasah out-and-outAbolitionist,
whoeven declared that Inan Insurrectionary
contest between slaves and their masters,
(such as John Brown attempted to incite)
<i God had no attribute which could side
with the oppressor,” cur secesh friends wllT
have to look among theBlack RepublicAs to
finda JeffersonianDemocrat or an inheritor
of his greatness. Adams' greatness, unlike
Webster's,-was Inherited. John Quincy Ad-
ams load a frillshare of, or surpassed it, and
the mantle not unworthily rests to-dayon
■our Minister at the Court of St James,CharlesFronds Adams. Hamiltonwas "realchiefly as a financier—the advocate of a Na-tional Banking system—which measure Mr.Chase is to-day earn ing out with on abilityat least equal to Hamilton's, and which
the seccsh Times opposes as it would have,opposed ihc “great” federalist, Hamiltonhimself'. "

Jackson said, “the Union must and shall
bepreserved.1’ If it is more difficult to saythanit is to do, then Jackson’s part wasmore difficult than Lincoln’s.

As for Calhoun, Jefferson Davis inheritshis“grcatnese’Mn a markeddegree. He. toois trying to do what Calhounonly dared tothreaten. Douglas wasa verv good man butIt was his judgmentthat the strongest manIho Republicans could have elected was Mr.Lincoln. .Once forall, thehypocritical pre*
. teuccof the Copperheads, that there laa sin-
gle .< great man In the history of this 'country
-whoseprinciplescorrespond to their own, or
whoseexamplethey follow, is an oft-explod-
ed falsehood. The lizards of thisepoch are
notsprungfrom the eagles of the last The
reptiles ol to-day.arc the descendants, in a
directline, of the reptiles of thedayof Ad-
am, andso arc the Copperheads. Whenour
Bccesh friendpretends to behunting forgreat
men, he’s in much the same dilemma an hon-
estman wouldbo in, while exploring his
house at night lorthieves,—looking tor some-

’

thinghe does hot Want to find, and would
‘

hang or shoot if hcahouldInd it. We kind-
ly makethis as we be-
lieve It .Js the only one in which our sccesh

'* neighborhas over b£ea likenedto an honest
Tpnn underany circumstances.

yap* Wc are glad to see -that Congress is
j beginning towake up to a more vivid

* sense of thesituation, and that the disposl-
. ticrato resort to heavy taxationis rapidly in-

creasing. It is greatly tobe regretted that
the taxeson luxuries have not been during
the past year aud a half quadrupled. It

•would not simply have made a large addition
o therevenue, but have restrained the worst
and most alarming tendency of the times—-
the tendency to reckless prodigality, In ex-
penditure. -

G2N. BMBKSXDE AND THE SECESH
TIDES.

* Calling Gen. Burnside by coarse, brutal
nameswill not hurt him, such as: “The
Butcher;” “The attemptedassassin of liber-
ty;” “The creature;”.“The mean instra-
ment;” “The puppet;” “The jumping
jack;” “Tire ruffian“Monstrosity;”
“ Therepulsive spectacle.”

By the applicationofsuch language to Gen.Burnside, the Scccsh Time* justifies the pro-
priety of the orderof suppressionissued bythe General, and invokes the contempt ofall descent men. The following is a copy of
the order shutting offlts wind:

CmcnrxATi, JaneIst, 18M.
“Oudeb84. On accouniof the'repeatedex~

liprc*fionpf disloyaland incendiarysentiments
“tiupu&Uhingof the paper known at the Chi •

“capo limes is'hereby suppressed.”
[Signed] • ; Maj. Gkx. A. E. Buejtside.
That - the order received theapprobation

and support ofa vast majority of Illinoisans,
there can be little or no doubt A few days
previously Gen. Burnside hadarrested Val-
landlgham and “suppressed " him forutter-
ing “disloyal ■ and incendiary sentiments,”intended to produce sedition. The offense
committed by each was precisely the same.Yah was infinitelymorepopular in Ohio than
Storey in Illinois, and his V friends”took anappeal to the people, asking them tocensurethe action of Gen.Burnside for sqnelcliingYaL,.and totTebnke the President for sus-
taining his order; but the peoplerendered averdict endorsingitby 102,000 majority. And
hadnot Order 84 been revoked itwould al so
have been sustained by an equally emphatic
popular endorsement by the citizens of Illi-
nois. v . ...There Isa little bit of history connected
with “ordei 84” not. generally known.
Our citizens' may recollect what bluster
and threats the. seceshconcern indulged in
byhand-bQls while Us issues were forbidden.
Theproprietors pretended to be very brave
and'bold. They wouldneversubmit; they
would moke the streets ran with blood,
so they wonld! and all that sort of gas.

But while roaring dike a lion in Chicago,
they were meek as Moses In - Cincinnati.
They telegraphedtoparty friends in Porkojv-
olis to Intercede with Gen. Burnside for the
vUhdrawfnl of the orderof suppression, 'Of-
fering to enter into bonds to quit spouting
treason andbehave themselves in the future,
if-he would let them up. If the President
had not been persuaded to interfere
In thematter for lorty-honrs hours longer,
the order of suppression wonldperhaps have
beenrecalled on the terms proposed,and the
scccsh concern wonld not, from thatday to
this, have uttered a single disloyal yelp.
Non-interference fortwo days more, would
havebrought the fellowsto theirmilk- They
were terribly frightened, end willing to cat
any quantity of humble pie, and make any
retraction of their treasonablearticles that
mightberequired by the Commander ot the
Department. Scurrilous and beastly epi
thets,appl!edto the General now will not
hurthim, while theywill disgust even the
worst Copperheads.
GEN. BURNSIDE’S LETTER TOTHE

UNION LEAGUES OF CHICAGO;
A public*meeting of the UnionLeagues

was held in Warner’sHall a few days prior
to the date of the letter below. The TTnll
was crammed full, and not a quarter of the
voters who sought admittance could find
standingroom. The meetingpassed a series
of resolutions folly endorsing"and snstain-
ing Order Si, complimenting Gen. Burnside
forissuing it, and regretting that ithad been
revoked. The following is the General’s re-
ply:

Ha&nqrAßTEns Dzp’t of thx Ohio. I
Cikcdtkati, O.,'June 19,1865.

J. Young Scammon,- Esq.,- President, Wzn.Kelsey Bccd, Esq., Secretarr, &cz
CektixSten: I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of theresolutions adopted by the'repre-
seutatives of the Union Leagues of Chicago and
Cookcounty, and beg to tender my thani™ for the
expression ol support of the policy I have judged
best to adopt, and in which I am sustainedby my
conscience, my loveof country andmy experience.
Icm glad to find myself also sustained by so many
of the loyal menof theNortfawest.

Very rcej^ctfolly,
Tour obedient servant,

A.E. Broirsma.
THE BUTCHEB COMING.

“The Botcher of Fredericksburg and at-
tempted assassin of the liberty of speech
and of thepress in the Northwest is coming
to ChicsgcJ, on the invitation of sundry Abo-
litionists, who propose, we believe, to make
a public exhibition of him some timeduring
thisday. They are fitparties for the perfor-
mance, and he isa lit object for their adula-
tion. Be is not much of a sight,however.
Be wasnot the headbutcherand ass resin; hewas only the creature, the mean instrument,
the puppet,. the jumping-jack of theprinci-
pal butchers andassassins. He did not con-ceive thebutcheryand assassination; hedocsnot rise to anything so grand os that; he was
the ruffian procured to do the crimes, than
which character noneis so detestable in theeyes of mankind. It is this ruffian who willbe on exhibition in some publicplace in Chi-cego to-day, surroundedby even meaner raf-
-fians than himselfi He will have spectators,
:.s othermonstrosities do, bnt it must be a
singularly morbid mind thatwill enjoy the
repulsive e pectacle.”

The above is the language of a sheet pub-
lished in a Christian and patrioticcity, inref-
erence'to one whose crime is, thathaving
served his country on many battle-fields,
with victory tohis cause add with honor to
himself, bereturns to our city, wherehe for-
merlyresided, to exchange greetings with
his personal friends. Can gentlemen fail to
be struckby its decency of expression, or la-
dies avoid admiringits refinement and puri-
ty? Can any who regard the .truth fad to
commend its candor and freedomfrom all
exaggerationand falsehood? Will not good
citizens of whatever party rejoice over its
spirit of patriotic gratitude to one of our na-
tional heroes? Must not Christians admire
its humane and moral spirit; and men of
sensebe struck with.its moral weightand

•dignity?
is It not brave, generous, manly? . Will

not good men everywhere wonder that a
journal which uses Its freedom of speech so
wisely and patriotically, should* ever have
been deprived oi it? The above article,
however, from the Chicago' Times of yester-
day, proves, alas! how completely under
this administration the right of freedom of
the press lias been destroyed.

Sanset Cox.
Mr. Samuel Cox was aggravated again the

other day in Congress,by a reference to his
youthful indiscretions with the Abysinian.
Thehill for .the Territory of Montana, was
up. Cox objected to the name, and asked if
something better couldn't be suggested.
Washburucreplied, thathe didn't know, but
perhaps the frame of Abysinia would suit
him. Cox then tookanother tack,and want-
ed it culledDouglas Territory. “Oh. yes,”
growled Thad. Stevens, “with . a slight
amendment—4Fred Douglas Territoiy.'”
Cox was quiet on the question of names
forthwith.; ,

ps?* The Louisville Journal is becoming
more and more Copperhead. It is now but
little behind the seccsh concern in this city
In its hole and animosity towards uncon-
ditional Union men. In a recent issue it
speaks thus of the'callant and true-hearted
Andy Johnson: '
- ~We are convincedthat the Hon. Andrew John*
son, who -hold* iho anomalous office of Military
Governor of Tennessee, has been a corse to that
State and a ettree to the cause of the Union. We
donot say, that he has been a coxae Intentionally,
hot simply thathe has been a corse In fact.”

A«- n cotempormy remarks—there was a
time when the Louisville Journalwas extrav-
agant in Sts praise of Governor Johnson.
•Then he was a blessing to the country and a
blessing to Tennessee. Bnt having decided
that slaveryisa corse, that it.was the cause
of. the rebellion, and thatit ought to be de-
stroyed, now he is an agent of mischief to
the country and to Tennessee. In other
wordsslavery isan impassablegulf between
unconditional loyalty and Copperheadiszn.
Johnson has got on the ;right side of that
gulf, while'the Journalis on the wrong side.
Hence thechange in the opinion ofourLou-
isville cotemporary. Slavery Is very,nearly
dead In Kentucky. It requires only a kick
or two more from the Copperheads to finish
it And the Journal isalso very nearly dead,
politically. . ■

£3gr At a complimentary dinner given in
Boston last Saturday to the Congressional
KavalCommittec, Hon.Edward .Everett allu-
ded ironically to theBritish taunt against the
navy becauseithad not caught theAlabama.NapoleonBonaparte sailed from Toulonwith
400 Ships ol war and transports, yet Lord
Aelson,with the fleet withwhich he gained
thebattle °f theNile, could not catch him,
although he chased all around theMediter-

didn’t catch him the next year,
Btopped to take Maltaand visit his relations. In ISISNelson didn’t

OI1“ tailedfrom Elba. Toe
““I'ana -with tlieAtlanticao4 Indian Sene, where the Alabama roamsat large, labut a mill-pond.

ST AnInspection of the enlistment rollsof Kentuckybring to light the fact, beyond
ticpossibility of controversy, that the coun-tiesbarring tbo fewest slavce ■ sent the mostmen into the Union armies, and not onlrthemost, bnt nearly all the men; while thelarnc BUTCboidingcountiescontributed morelargelyto the rebel than the Unionarmies.Slavery, therefore, as It caused the war.-sodoesit promote, feed, and perpetuate dis-loyalty. These facts, drawnfrom theofficialrecords of the State, explain the oppositionthatisattempted to be made inKentucky to.the enrolling and draftingof slaves.

The Issue to be met and settled In thatState is, whetherpoor men’s sons shall bedrafted in order to exempt rich men’s ne-groes.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM
ALABAMA.

THE UtilGfJ MEETIriS AT
HBWTSVfLLI.

What Prominent Alabamians Saj
of the Rebellion and Slavery.

Speeches by Hon, Jere. Clemens,Judge Bumpbrejs, &o—The
. Resolutions—A Conven-

tion Demanded! .

- [From Ou£ Own Correspondent! '
' i

: . : Huzttstille, Much 11,1661.. •

; Yesterdayahadjournedmeeting ol theciti-zens of Madison county, Ainhnnm, was holdat; the Court House. On Saturday'of, the
previous week, a meeting was convened for

: the same purposes, but in consequenceof the'
insufficiencyofthe notice, few citizens of the
countywerenotified.' It was therefore deem-
edbest toadjourn fora week, give sufficient
notice, and defer any decisive action until
that time. Yesterday, a very considerable
meeting inpoint of numbers, met at the ap-
pointed hour. By order of Gen. Logan the
military, although numbers of them.were
present os listeners, took no part in thepro-
ceedings. Thus the unwarrantablespectacle
of gentlemen in -straps from . other
States, occupying the meeting of citizens
with long speeches intended for. self-exhibi-
tion and newspaper notices, which has ob-
tained in Tennessee,was The de-
liberations and action of the meeting were
those of Alabamians.. Generally the'men
who participated were beyond middle age—■
men of wealth and of great respectability.*
But two speeches were made, which I send
you in lull. Of the speakers Iheed saylittle
by way of introductionto yourreaders. Hon.
Jere Clemensis well known to all as a for-
mer Senator. Judge Humphreys Is one of
the ablest members of, the'SoutheinBar, and
was a delegate to the CharlestonConvention.

Aword, as to the policy proposed. ' It is
proposed to call upon the Governorto con-
vene a Convention, for. the purpose of re-
-Grinding the Ordinance of Secession. This,
of course,he will not do., Then the people
will take such action as may be best andproper.. Of course, until our lines’aro ad-
vanced further South, no action conld be
had,-as we occupy only that part of the State.,
north of the Tennessee. But when theFed-
eral army have advanced tar enough to give
the people .liberty to act, there is no doubt
thatAlabama will be on band withher. tenth
part of the vote of 18G0, and knock for re-
admission.

The following are the proceedings of the
meeting:

SPEECH OF HOX. JEEE CLEMEXS.
This is an adjourned meeting from that

held at Ui!splace on Saturday last, of which
the country people did not have sufficient
notice toattend. Theobject of «hc meeting
was explained‘at the Saturdaymeeting. Iwill restateit tor.the benefit of those who
were not then present The object of themeeting is the restoration of civil govern-ment—to bring us law* and order—to securepeace. •

We were hurried into revolution against
our earnest protest This people was for
the Union. Madison county gave 1800 ma-jority againstsecession, yet we were carriedaway without support We Lad no arms.
Buchanan wasin thePresidential chair. Day
has at last come, thank God, and we can saythatwe take shelter under the Stars and
Stripes.

Wepropose to call upon the Governor of
the State to convene a Convention, for thepurpose of rescinding the Act of Secession.
Bow far theGovernorwill pay respect to onr
action. I can not say. Tobe candid, 1think
he will pay it none. Incolling uponhim, we
avoid the charge of precipitancy, and follow
the constitutional method. Alter that, we
have' the right to call upon our Inherent'
rights—to act for ourselves. We have the
right to assemble in our.capacity as citizens
and re-establish civil government for our-
selves. •

Falsehood, fraud and crime took usout of
the Union. They told us that secessionwas necessary to save slavery. During theten years preceding the rebellion, the State of
Alabaxnabadnotlosttenslavcsayear. Wehad
rebellion, and the consequence now Is that
there is not one man in the State of Alabama
who can say behas the title to a single nig-
ger. Not all of ns havea title to anything.
Thepractical result is Emancipation. Cotton
they saidwasKing—would secure us recog-
nitionand independence. The result Is Con-
federate money is worth five cents on the
dollar. Theysaid that civil libertyand State
rights would be secured by secession. The
first act of theConfederateCongressdepriyed
thepeople of the right to select their Presi-
dent. * If a man owned twenty*negroes he
wasexcused from military duty. If a man
bed ten starving children he was not. The
man who owned the negroes could stay at
home with bis wealth; the man with starv-
ingchildren most leave them and go to tbo
balUe-lield.

Youand I mayhave had some fear of the
success of the Confederacy. . Thank God
there is now no prospect of Its succeeding. ;

Hon. D. C. Humphreys moved that in ad-
ditionto the committee of twelve,appointed
last Saturday to report additionalresolutions
at thismeeting, three othersbe appointed. j

TheChair appointed J. C. Steele, Charles
Strong, WilliamPowers, i

The committee reported the iollowing res-
olutions additionalto those reported at the
first meeting:
- in* nssOLrrioxa. _

Jbto'ttd. That we believe that the effort to de-
stroy the old Government and erect a separate na-tionality, has provedthe ruin of the rights and lib-
erties of the people. Wo therefore call upon the
Governorof tbc&tatcof Alabama to convene theLegislature, that it may call a Convention, In or-
der that itmay provide some mode for the restora-
tion of peace and the rights and liberties of the
people. !

Eeutred. That the longer the warhas continued,the more imminent have become, the dangers to
the liberties of the people. We therefore invite
the citizens of other counties in the State to unite
with us in this call uponthe Governor, and
the first Monday in Jane as the time for the hold-ing of that Convention. ;

SPEECH OP HOK. D. C. HUMPHREYS,

Before these resolutions shall be submit-
ted-to a vole, I desire to say afew words. If
this shell prove a starting point, or if fromthe effect of this meeting, civil government,
security topersons and property, shall be se-cured, I shallbepaid for anyrisk 1 may be
supposed to run. It will be ample reword
to stop the sluicesof blood and the wild de-
vastation In the land. ' ....

gome things 1 have experienced. Somethings 1know. Standinghere 1 feel that Ihavecs much interest in the preservation of
.law and order as President Lincoln or Davis’has. Thereis, in these times, a responsibil-
ity on each and cvciy one of us. I have stood
in the presence of thepeople of Madison
county before—in 3SCO, iu ISOL In February
ltd 1 addressed youfrom the other comer
of this square. • I appeal to- you to saynow, if the consequences of seces-
sion „ which. 1 then predicted, have
notbeen too sadly felt. And; if I was uot
in error then,T pray you,' as you love your
country, listen to me now—listen to me! as
yonlove your families and life. �

The first, resolution provides for a call
upon theGovernor to. assist in the restora-
tion of civil government. If the Governor
will not so assist us, it' may bonecessary for
thepeople to act for theirown preservation.
I hope the time will not come for thecoun-
try to resolve into its originalelements. I in-
tend to aid in the preservation of the organ-
ic law of the State. I do not wont to see
anarchy; I wont civil government, constitu-
tional‘liberty, rights, of- property, person,
and conscience .secured.. Believe..me, ;wc
will sooner or later see it—will seeit not
with thiswild revolution, with its "devasta-
tion and slaughter. Bat out of this
revolution will come a brighter day—a per-
fectrealization of thebenefits ofRepublic m
Government.. Wc have been six or eight
months afraid to speak above our breath.
Nowa Federal army- is here, and we speak,
openly"and freely. If I thought it was the
purpose toattempt to stifle the free expres-
sion ofpolitical opinion I should notarise
tc-day. ■Three and ahalf years ago we met togeth-
er, citizens of one country—the same govern-
ment. Now aportion are here with arms, as
Federal soldiers. Their purpose is to re-es-
tablishtheauthority of that government we
were once proud to boost was the bast in
theworld. . Iunderstand that to be their ob-
ject—their only object. I have felt that the
consequencesof their presence as on army
are those that attendallwars. i

In IS6OI went to .-■Washington and Balti-
more. I took the Baltimore and Ohio Hall?
road, and as Iwaa convoyed rapidly through
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Into
Missouri on-tho Great Central Road through
Illinois to Cairo, I feltall the way that I. was

• in my owncountry. -I was permitted to ad-
dress publicmeetings in Illinois as I do hero
to-day. 1 told the people of Illinoisthat I
thought they were wrong. Iheard Republi-
cans and Abolitionists more severely de
nonneedby on Illinois candidate for ofilce,
thanIhad ever heard them denounced in the
South. When I returned! told my..friends
we hadnothing to fear, hut that to break up
the Union onaccount of the institution was
dangerous—ticklish."

- - Alabamashould at once rescind the ordi-
nance of secession. lam confidentwe shall
then have os many years, for gettinggood
riddanceof this Institutionas wewant,
fir as the execution ofmilitary orders on the
subject Is concerned, the-ofiicere and men of
the * Federal armv are hound to carry them
into effect, lam in favor of such political
action of the Government, as will obviate the
necessity of such orders. Do not misappre-
hend me.* Ibelieve the institution of slavery is
aor.e as a permanent' thiPfr-ovathiown by Vie
action 'of the Southern States. I believe la
case ofa return to the Union, wc would re-
ceive.political,co-operation so as to secure
fbc TnnTmrpmpnt df thatlabor by those who
were slaves. There Isreally no difference,
in my opinion, whetherwchold them as ab-
soluteslaves, - or'obtain theirlabor by some
other method. Of course weprefer the old
method. But that question Is not now be-
fore us.

Wcare, for the present calling to the au-
thoritiesol Alabama and to the:citizens of
other parts of the State, to heed what we
have'felt, and that they need not feeL 'lf I

1cm to he considered an enemy to my country
fortelling them those things, let it beso—

let the sentence come. Bat that -state of
allairs will no longer exist. The peopleof
Alabama say that the State was precipitated
—wrongfullyprecipitated—outof the union,

end that they ore 'trilling to take their stand
in theold Union—that Government in which
they always found prosperity—which gave
them strength at home and abroad. Since
the action of France, docs any one thinkthat
an alliance with her would have restored
popularrights, secured States* rights f Does
any man say so ? '

Since we have been at war -Napoleon
has sent his armies Into Mexico. He would,
nothave dared to do so If therehad been no.
dissolution of our Union. Can it'he said
that Iam less a triend of my .country than
Davis end Benjamin, because I prefer the old
country with its old Union and Government
to onalliance with Napoleon.

Davis, B. F. Butler, Caleb Cushing, Bu-
chanan and John SUdoll sought todestroy,
the Government The first act ot Butler at
New Orleans was to seize the estate of Sli-

■(klh They housed together at Charleston,
and endeavored to overthrow the Govern-
ment by overwhelming the political power'
'of the South. Judgebetweenmy patriotism'
and theirs. Mine lay here; theirs there. .3r
had nohand in breaking up this Governmenti They are responsible, for. the blood shed, inthisunnecessary, war. •;

•*

: My country men,has there not been enough
bloodshed? Havenot enough widows and

, orphans been made ? Or lias the poor heart
;of man bccomeatceled so that it can look.upon his maimed andbleeding fellowmm,
the destitute widow, and the homeless or-
phan without emotion? ,Do not Manassas,fehiloh. Boston Mountain, Malvern Hill,
.Gettysburg. Penyvllle, Donclson, Ticks-

Iburg, and the fatal field of.Ghickamanga eat-
jisfy the mad ambition of the land?

! From the time I left Virginia, our army
.line been continually receding—the Unionarmy steadilycdvancing—tcrritory has been
1conticnaliy lost. True our army has
; stood ana fought valiantly for it, bnt .itcan not stand against superior power.
WLat territory nan now be said to bo within
'thepower or under the control of the Coh-
fcdiiacy?, .

i From the time this*rebellionbegan up to
tbcpresent, Davis and Benjamin have not
Lad an idea that the.States of the South
'could stand unaided .by foreign powers.*Ton hav’nt thoughtof that, butitistrao.I Thatwas the position taken bv them at the

. incipienceof therebellion. Such is still their
belief, without the assistance of some

: strong power, the independence of the1 Southern States could not be established.
Hence, Slidell and Mason,now sent to Eu-rope as a sort of ministers, before the Con-federate Government was clothed with thesemblance of power, before the blockadewas commenced, to form an alliance withEngland and France, ■ with instructions tourge the importanceofrecognizing the inde-pendence of, the Confederacy. Thus theyhoped to get. • Franco ‘ and Englandso . mixed up : with the affairs
of the Confederacy that, they wouldbe obligedto assist its maintenance. If the
Southern Coufederedy could achieve its
independence with a foreign alliance, it
wouldhe destruction to us, the overthrow
of thevery institution we went to war for.
What would we gain? Suppose thatFrance
should recognize the Confederacy, what 1
then ? 1 don't think slavery Is now of much
worth in Alabama. But no, arrangement
madewith these governments- wouldresult
In any good to slavery. Theymightprotract
the struggle for years. With what result?
Finally,no territory would remain suffleient
foranarmy to standupon, the fieldsof which
would nothave been devastated, the house?burned, the material propertiesoil complete-
ly ruined and destroyed. Such would be the
Ugitimate results ofa struggleaided and as-sisted by these powers. But the Red Repub-
licans control France. .Napoleon dares do
nothing against their viwes. A revolution
would result that would tottle him from his
throne. Thosegovernments arc not in favor
of slavery. France abolished it, England
abolished it But we will getno recognition.
Europe is going to war. Every effort Isbeing
made to InvolveEngland, - ThenFrance willfollow. They will have their hands full, andas HowellCobb said-in a speech a lew days
since, “they must fight it out themselves.0
. Themain point with ns now Is, what po-litical course is best. I have been asked,What good do you expect toaccomplish by

these meetings—such resolutions? If. therewere no Confederate army, no United Statesarmy here, we would bopowerless. Of our-
selves we can only suggest to our brethren inother counties of the State what action seems
to us necessary and proper. Has Southern
Alabama'ever refused to respond to the voice
of the people of the: Tennessee Valiev? Ibelieve they will listen tous—that they are
now ready to respond to' our call for peace.
There are orphans and widows on theirbleak
hills, in their fruitful valleys, and along their
beautiful streams. They. have suffered as we
have suffered. They need quiet as we do.
Their counties have been calledupon to con-tribute to this terrible war not os our own,
but their energies have been severely taxed!They areready, therefore, to respond toour
.initiatory proceedings to secure peace.I; beard it eald, the 'other day, that ourfriends south of the river would hear of this
meeting, and who wo were that participated
in it. I want themto hear of It. I want

- them to hear that here in Huntsville, where
there isan encampment of Federal soldiers,we con express freely and publicly our opin-
ions; that we arc safe'ond protected in our
righto; that whenever depredations are com-
mitted by white or .black, the perpetrators'arepromptly brought to punishment.

Mycountrymcn, which do you deem the
safest—analliance with Louis Napoleon, or
jour former brethren? There are Radicals
at the North as well as the South. Extrem-
ists cannot settle this controversy. Open
Abolitionists snd secessionists have taken
similarviews during these troubles, and have
unintentionallycooperated. Extremes whichmeet somet mes, when they domeet, produce
terrible convulsions. I speak only of them
as political parties. I bclfeve upona return
to the Union we will receive justiceat the
hands of those who have remained In it. IfLincoln gives an order to Gen. Logan, com-
manding the• army corps stationed hero.Geo. Logan isbound to|obeyit and carry itinto effect. These military. orders furnish
for the time our government.

1am tpld that there isa differencebetween
Mr. Lincolnand Mr. Chase. For mypart, I
wish Mr. Lincoln to succeed. If Chase oe
elected the next President there will proba-
blybe moreradicalism in the Government of
thecountry. But it is hardly possible that
we in Alabama shallhave anything to do in
making the selection.

What wewant now is such political action
as willput Alabama right, where shebelongs
—LackIn the Union. "Have your boys not
struggled long enough, suffered enough,
fought onenough battle fields foryou to
take some action? Ido not believe that a
restoration of theUnion will be humiliating
to theSouth. Ifwc take action in the rightway wewlUscciue at once peace, law and
order.

When I returned from the CharlestonCon*
mention in 18C0, tbe people met in thisCourt
yard. Speakingto you now to-day reminds
mu of that meeting. There were then upon
the minds of some of us apprehensionsof a
not fur distant trouble—of the horrors of
civil war.* Disunion followed,warcame and
min swept over our Southern laud. Our
fields arc devastated, buildings burned, our
.sous have fallen in battle,and the land is full
of widowsand orphans; -What has disunion
to weigh against this dcsol >tion ?

The resolutions were then unanimously
adopted.

Before adjourning the meeting Mr. Clem-
ens said:

Before I declarethis meeting adjourned Iwish to state a fact In relation to the com-
mencement of the war.

Some time after theordinance of secessionwas passed, Iwas inMontgomery, and callednpon President Davis, who was in the city.
Davis, Mcmminger, the Secretary of War,Gilchrist the member from Loundis county,
and several others, were present. As I en-
tered, the convention ceased. They were
evidentlydiscussing the propriety ot firing
upon Fort Sumter. , Twoor three of them
withdrew to the corner of the room, and ILcaid Gilchrist say to the Secretary of War:“3t must be done; Delay two months andAlabama stays in the Ifaion. You must
sprinkleblood in the face of the people.l *

Themeeting .then adjourned.
Fhul.

POLITICAL.
—The Monitor,aeecescionpaperpublishcd

atMorgantown, West Virginia, has suspend*
ed, and is succeeded by the Ibit, a staunch
Union organ.

. —The Union ticket has been elected by
largemajorities in Cape Elizabeth, Freeport
and Falmouth, Me. Falmouth, last- year,

i went Copperhead.r _
; , r

_

—The.Oxford (Me.) democrat tells a good
story of twomembers of the Houseof Bcp-
resentatives of I&49,.Shephard CaryandaMr.
Leavitt, usually known as “Old Father Lea-
vitt.” . Father Leavitt got the impression
that if he voted just opposite Cary be would
be sure to be right,.and as Cary was. called
first on the list it gave Leavitt thecue how to
vote. One day.upon the call of yeas andnays Cary, for tietime being out of his seat,
did not answer the call of the clerk. This
puzzled the oldgentleman Leavitt, and when
his name was culled he hesitated, but finally

_ voted nay. But‘he seemed to be in great
doubt whether he had voted right. At the
call forthe absentees Coryvoted yea. At this
response Father L, threw, up both bands ex-
claiming, “thank-God lam right I’f This
brought down thehouse;

• —The*Free. State Executive Committee
completed its permanent organization in
New Orleans on the 18th inst The foliow-
ing preambleand.resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, ItIs apparent from therecent «mber-
natoiial electionIn this State, that of the citizens
of Louisiana more than twice the number required
by the President’s Proclamation ofBee. 8,3863, to
entitle a State to readmission Into the Union, are
anxious to*: avail themselves .< of .that,privilege:
establishing, henceforth, in the fundamentallaw of
ite State,'the principle of universal freedom; and.
Whereas,-snchbdnethe.case, it is.desirable thnt
the present anomalous condition ofaffairs (bat one
of the three Departments of the State Government
biingrepreeentcd) should be remedied as soonas
possible; therefore,- . C-» ■ .

,

Demoted. That the Commanding General of the
Department having always; usednie influence to
promote the Interests of the citizens theren,' and
manifested a wiHingcess tocomply with their re-
Sinefct£, hereepectlully solicited to alter the timeor the election of delegatee to the .Constitutional •
Convention, from' that now fixed to the earliest
possible day.

Jtetclvedy ThataCommlttee oftbreabe appointedto uait on Gen. Banks, and present the above pre-
amble and resolution fflr his consideration, and that
the some be published in the True Delta , £ra and

. Timer. . • -•' ■
—County conventions to to

a Union State Conventionwere held in Ore*
gon on the 12limit. As Car as heard from,
thepeople sustain tbe policy of the Adminis-
trationand go for tiere-nomination ofPreei-
dent Lincoln.

—The Union ticket forCharter officerswas
electedyesterday in Burlington,' N. J., by a
majority of IGO. Last year the Democratic
majoiitywasSO. Agratifying change.

The. Washington correspondent of the
. NewYork TTorfd says that GeneralHalleck’s
fiiends arc about taking steps to place him
before theDemocratic party os a Presidential
candidate.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Satuediy Evzyrso. March 19,18E4.
The week has been an active onela all departments

of business.- Merchants, manufacturers, bankers*
commission houses, all seem to be busv—unusually
to for the season. Banker* have had all the paper
offering they cared to discount.' The rates are firmat
10per cent. '*

: ■ *
■NewTork exchange is a shade closer to-day. The

buying price Is Armat#Slsc; aelllag, #. The heavy
demandfor currencykeeps dowp the price-
. According todispatches to James Boyd; Bank-
er, No. JSClsrk street, gold ruled-In Wall street as
followstAt few A. M„ -tfiS#; 10,132#; 10:15,152; IP.

dotingatIC2. The brokers here paid 1613
ia#. *"

“ : * -.:
• • -- --- • _

-- Silver buying 150@15., Canada currency 153. Legal
tendernoles buying #, selling #. G6rerameats-S)
bonds buying lCSoi:€jf, selling 1C931W; ' "

-,v The 6Pzb CzstLzoal Tzxpbb Loax.—The Na-
'tlonsl Banks have been notified to stop taking sub-
scriptions ibr the? per cent legal tender loan.

Tnz Mn/WArKExMoxETMAKorr.—Moneyls active
at 10 cent,for thort loans. -Exchange steady.

New Tose Imposts asd*Expobt«.—The Imports
and exportsof New York city for the last week were
as follows:
L ,

. 1862.
*

isasF U6I.Dry G00d5.......General Merchandise.
Total, |3,735A18 (4,391,961 $3,250 131

Exports. $2,113£71_ £1,871,323 $7,399,141Specie Values 24CL611 3,033,710 1,437,M0Trice Specie 6t
Excere Imports 1,653,907 1.358,731 3,7M,i5ltapona 477i339 8.51W80

Base Harness.—The Bank returns of New York.
Philadelphia and Boston are as follows to March 15:
„

_
Loans. Specie.Circulation. Deposits.NcwT0rk..5189.757,7<6 520,.50,:fts $5,913.907

Bcstfih.,... 72.105.000 7.0.*2.700 0,110,000 83,731,100Phlladelp’a 55.t56.678 4,000,707 9,303.3*) 82,511,105
t*Total f 127.519.531 $31,892,833 417,637,057 533Ut7.t31"Nationalßases.'—The First Rational Dank, C-olumbia, Mo., has made arrangement* with too Ex-
changeBank of 8L Louis and Bank of Commerce tu
New York, tor redemption of itacirculation In St.Lculs, and In New York.
.

We learn that E. U.Kimball has resigned the Presi-dency of the-ThirANat-onal Bank, of St. Louis, amt
that Jss. 11.Britton has .been appointed inMsplace.
Thos. A. Stoddard is the cashier. \

National Fikanczs —'Tbalasueof Two Years Le-
gal Tender 5 per cents .has been suspended. The fol-
lowing official notice to this effect was received at
New York'.on Wednesday morning last by the Na-
tionalBanks: ' v ■ '

Tszasurtof tmTTxitxd Statcs. )

WASHiNOTOit,Tuesday, March 11, fgubscriptlons having been received for the total
ameunt 01 Two Year Five? centTreasury Notes with
coopc na attached which it la proposed to issue, you
will please receive nodepo.lts on account of suchnotesafter the receipt of tuts notice.F.E, Spcqtxb, Treasurer U. 8.

The foregoing announcement maybe construed intoan Indication that the new10-tQ years 5per oent gold
bearing loan is soon tobebroughton tae market.

* Metr York (stock Blanket—March 10.
Received by F. u. SaltotuoaU A Co- nummisaon

stock and bond brokers, 24 Clark street, Chlcaco,
Ist B’d. Sd B*d. Ist B'd. 2d B’d.

N. T. C I*o 140 Onlckallver... 01 61
C-&N.W..... 64 (A% Cleve * llStf.Krlc (com.)...12ft 120 Reading 112 . I ilk
C.&r 134 121 HadaonJttver 133Y 157
M.S. (c0m.)..117V 117 111.6 par cent,
M. S. (gtd)....!48 147 war loan bdadCOP.KW.&*C..ISIK isik U. 5.6 ¥ cent.
U.C 141H S-20conpooaJb0U ....

G.& k.(conu) !<0 .... U. S, 6 9 cent.
C.& A. (pfd).. 87 .... oonds,lßßl..H2K ....

Galena _.121K 121K Erie preTT...,lo9* tooBock Island-.155J4 125 U.S. 73-105..,112k ....

JILCentral....US ISTtf! D. P.lvr.crt..WJ< ....

....
| Mil.&P. DC..75 ....

Harlem.. I’X 13*HI American Gold 162 is
MAUDtr-lflt Board weak. 3d Board strong.

- CO9URERCMJU
Saturday kTximrd. March 19, IS6i.

The fallowing table shows the receipts for the last
twtnty-fonr hours:

SBCKIFTS, LAST TWBSTT-Pdtrß 30LBS
floor, Wheat, Ocm, Oats. Rye. Barley
brls. bu. bo ba. bn. bn.

Cans] . .... 10738 .•

OAUUKR. 770 8667 €l2B 4000 419 273
KIRB 277 11000 86f00 300
’ICUK. H)0
QX4ORB. 100 i:CO 2360
NWRU 310 1730 1050 43.0 330
C&ARR.... 3 ....

....

Other Roads TOCO ....

Total. 2266 80817 47096 S8» 793
Grass Cured Lire Brcs’d Beef
Seeds,Meals, Eogs, Hogs.Cattle; Bides,r>s. as, no, co. so; ns.

CacsU ...

*
.*

Bav UllK. 22C0 27100 800 21 50 40-0
KIRK. ttW9 OS 2 Z‘A S3U
1U.C.8.K~ .... BCO 2152
CB & ORE 248111 1514 20 516 - 13773
KWRB 85C0 112S0 150 20 11045.70A & StL ItF.. ....

OtherHoads.. 725
383,38)0

Total 114?5817550 Vm 75 1309 '.iSXH
There wasan unusually largo attendance on 'Change

to-day, owing to the reception of Major Genera
Burnside. Tfio general markets were firmer and tol-
crahly actlTC. -

There nas an actlre demand for Wheat and the
market advauted KOKc V bushel—with liberal sales
at tIXt&UW lor No 1 Spring and SLO9@UO lor No 2Spring—the market closing steady at the advance.

Old Com wasIn more active Inquiry, andprices ad*
vaxcedl®2c 9 bushel—with sales of No 1atSSjjDOc,
and No 2at78H@T9c- Now Corn was la good request,
andwenote dberalsales at an Improvement of Ko 9
bushel—No 1 sellingat 85£83Ke, No 2at TStfc, and
Rejected atTSe. New Canal "..'om. Inspected No 2 was
sold ata range of 81®8Sc afloat.

There wca a good demand for Oats and the market
advanced JiOtfc 9 bnahel—with heavy sales of Nol
at for winter receipts, and 63>$®5lc for No
2 In store—the market closing firm."Rye was dull—
UgbtsaleehavlDgbeenm*de at SIXOQt.OOX. Barley
was quiet and sales ofRejected In store took place at
SIX6, and by sample at SIX 7 for falrqnality.
The market forklghwlneaopened active and about

le lower—bat towards the doss it became firmer.
About 1800 bbla changed hands, at' 83©3lc—closingat
SSKdKe.

Provisions remain firm, but the offerings are now
nnnsually light andthe mart et is Inactive. Totday
about lOObbls of Country andoncslde City Mess Pork
were sold at s3o.Co,bnt good city brands are In re*
qflfetatsJoXo." Pickled Ilamsare scarce and firm at
llc.atwlnchprlcewenoto sales of *OO tr«s. Balk
Meats arc scarce and nominal. Beef..Hams are in
good demand and firmat 818 50, withsals of 538 bbla
&;that price; Lard remains dull—with.aales'of 300
tree city steam at USfc—holders generally keeping
their stocks off the marketat 13£13Kc.

Timothy fcced was more actlre—with moderately
large sales at $3.0033.40 for Interior to prime, and
S2XO for choice. Flax Seed la Ann—with sates at
(2X033.90. • Clover la doll and caster—prairie seed
havingchanged hands to-dayat $6.75.

The maiket for lire Hogs tc-day waa flrin and mod-
erately active, withsales of 1,395 head, at $dX037.17K-chlsflyat*6.fte7X7K. '

Beef Cattle were steady and actlre for prime quail-
ties,bnt medium aoaUiles wereqnlet. About 560 head
changed hands,at tUcaOXltf—mostlyat |5.50®5J0.

Foreign Commerclal Circulnr.
Glasgow, March 2, lay.

The frost continued with great Intensityop to Sat*nroay, sincewht-n it hatbeen mildandvet.
Arrivals continue liberal of all articles, peas and

maize excepted.
There has been little doing In onr trade since thisec’nnlsht. toyert holding off in expectation of

lover prices, while holders ofcrAiurled parcels
of ‘Wheat bare not been pressing sellers, pending
the settlement of matters In De&mark. Sales of
American spring wheat hare been reported atSOa 0dto20s 9d,but these bare been made principally to
clear ships. ' Other articles have been In mod.*
erate consumptive demand, at unaltered prices.'

At to-dav’s market webad a fairattendance, wheatslow and about M9 boll lower. Flour exceedingly
dull, tta decline of Is ? sack, and 6d 9 barrel. Bar-
ley andOatsof fine qnaliiy scarce, and such maintain
former prices, while Inferior sorts being plentiful,were dlnicolt of sale, at 6d boll redaction. Beans,Peas one Indian Corn Inretail demand, without alter-ationin value.

Peovtsioks—Be«f In rather better demand, andflee qualities are held for a slight advance. Pork
cottlnuci scarce, and our mil quotationsare readily
realized. Bscou ofall sorts commands a free sale atlate rates. Batter In small supply, and all fine quail*
lies command very full prices. Chceaa a goodsale
without changein value. Lard firm. withoutanima-
tion. Emi & CjtAie.

St. Louis Ilorecnml Male market—liar. 17*
is very little changetonote In the horse and

mule market of the past week. There la a good de-
mand for carriage horses at 8139.003225X0B head, and
there are few in the market Good animals for this
purpose would find ready sale There is also a grow-f:c demand for Biddle horses, but for the-e the price
is nominal. California mulCi ore stl 1 bought, butprices arc not so stiff as at onr lost report. Good ani-malso'this description may be bought for 8173.093
2i0.t0,while some are held as high as 8225.00. Tbo de-
mand Is comparatively weak. Government contract-
ors continue to buy cavalry horses at 8120X0, and ar-
tiliiry boms at TiJO.yO head, at the rate of about
fortya day,subject to inspection.

1 be attendance on the salekai Morgan'sslock mart
ft rthe week bosnot been very tbrouged, and no con *
detuned Government stock has been sold. The -sales
of crivate horses amount to 78 head at an average
price ofBs4bead' -

-

There have been sold nt the Gothic Stable, onFifth
street, for the w£ck ending to-day, at auction S3 bead
ofbor.es at an averageprice of $72.12 per head: 16
bead of matched horses at SISCQSCO 9 pair. Draft
horsesare In demand at 8175 to *2OO? head.

Lumber on'the OttawaKiVcr, Canada*
The following is tlio estimated quantity of square

lumberou the Ottawa and its tributaries this winter:
llrslerippl..
iadawo^ka.
tocnechere.

1,381X00
I,WXOO
1,130,000

’elcwawe. i.jii.ypo
Deep lilvcr,De* Moines,ic.
Indian River..;..:
Black River, Colonse, &o ..

Below the Chat5.............

2.521.000
585,000

1.821.000
3,300,000

T0ta1....;..... ,'..•.,.17,173,000
Zt t< sala that owing to the great depthof snow lathe woods above Pembroke follya third of tbe timber

willbe leftin thewoods until next season. A largetract of land thickly wooded andabounding wj tb pine
has been explored on the Oprongo branch of the Ma-
dawaaka'; to get the lumber from thisregion requires
Improvements on the Opeongo. which, u is said, cm
be made for £1,10•, and which, It Is hoped, the govern*ment will cause tobe done.

,

The Tobacco Crop..
The tobacco crop is ooe of the Neatest resources of

this country for its foreign trade. Of this, In 1850, the
Korth produced less than «K¥cent. In 1853, In spite
of the war.thecrop has Increased more than one-third
—all In the Nortn, exceptwhat Is raised In Maryland
and Kentucky—while the market price Is higher than
erer:

.

Tobacco cropIn I£6P, lbs :
raised inNorthern States
Northern crop inISC2..-.
Northern ciop in IS©..'
Proportional increasefor 1361.,

.109,772,53
11.780.^:9

.114.793.50S.287,302,770,531,603,540
Cotton*

Tbo following statement ebows tbe great Increase of
cotton produced In other countries, especially In tbe
East Indies and Egypt. Imports Into Great Britain
comparedfor three rears:

From ' • 1861. 1862. 1863.
United Elates, cwts 7,816>» 130,752 57.(90Brazil, cwts ...’ 164,378Egypt, CWIB ;; £53,106 536.897 B3WS9East Indies, cwts
Other countries,cwts 91A19 316,156 1,003,472

Total
Aliegbany'Cattle Market—March 17.

Tbe receipts of beef cattle were very light,bat the
supply wasequal to thtidem&nd, and tbs prices were
at least 5Ce-V cwt. lower than last week,especially for
the leaner kind. Various circumstances have com*
blued toproduce this reduction In prices. This la theItntcu season, and butcher’s meat Is not In great de-
mand. Tbe people don’t seem Inclined, to purchase
beet at theprice demandcfl,and are generally becom-
ing more and more abstemious from animal food-
fish, too,are coming Into more generalconinmptlon.
And inaddition, therewasa large lot of still fca cat-
tle inmarket which the batchers purchased atany
price they pleased tooffer.The eastern demand wasvery small. Wo do not
think that anythingwas sold for shipment eastward,
except governmentstock, and one 1« t shippedto New
York by Greenwalt & Co., which were bought InOhio
at such prices that they could not be sold nere t6 ad-
vantage.

The market on Tuesday was affected somewhat by
alo: of rejected covernmenl cattle being offered toavoid tbepayment of large feedbills. Anothercause
which tended torewrlct operation.-: was tho unfavora-
ble advicesfrom New York and Philadelphia.

SALZB CT CATTXX.
Jos.Myers&Dro. retailed If 6 still-fed Illinois cat-

tle averaging about 100 fts. at from SS.*C to $3.50.
The above lotof cattle was bought for government,
but beingtoo light for that purpose, they hid to bosoldIn oraer toavoid' feed bUis. Messas. Myers &

Bro.bought tohindof goodheavy governmentcattleatptlc«srucgidWiroms>(to6Y.
.

• -
h.O’SLaUtrsold, la-tweek.SGheadol extra Ohio

Steen and hellers, av. 1330 fts,at 17.23.
Merrick &Pond retailed 6» head of Illinois steers,

at SWC®7 73; also. 17 head of Ohio stock at *3.OC®
7.C0.

Marks A '-Trsnnnan report having retailed 60 head
aVftomss or@7Xo. , ,

■■

Bcos—Thcrelsnotmnrh inquiry for hogs, but as
.the offerings ere very light, the market b steady at
about last week's quotations, *7i033J55 V cwt. ns to
quality. Stymourreports having sold z)Sbead good
quality at *3.25, and w. M.Root sold79 bead at *3.00.

The New York Canals.
TheRochester Brprtvi says: We learn from theEngineer's ofiice that tho water willbe drawn from

the canalsnext Saturday, the 19thInst;, that tbe ordi-
nary spring repairs may he commenced at once. Tho
late mildwea her has been quite favorable to the re-
duction of frost 10the basks, and theralsbntltttie
Ice In the mala trunk of the canal. Ever} thing beto-
kens an early opening of navigation.

NEW YORK DRY GOOOB MARKET.
[From the N.T.Independent, March J7.] '

' There Ms beensome improvement inthe tone of themarket- The rise la t»e price of gold Improved prl-c£f»bnt Its fall ‘Rain depressedthem. However, coa-rid ereblc sales were effected daring the buoyancy of
have beeo more active. Jobbers

The stock ofprints being UghtIn hqtb first and second hands, the improved demandlbo market. The produc-
r 1'eacbetl and brown sheetingsJs?^Hl^tur 2ifibett fF_ri? (luest’ anti holders haveadvanced theirprice-, UrllijareIn demand forarmypcrposeealone. Oottonades and Canton flannels nreJhjns arelower. Stripes,tic tsand-denims are dail. �tiinchams are In good reaisit.W qolecs of homepoodnetion are dull. The few. newand desirable styles of fancy cassimcres alone sellreadily, and are stcauy in price. Delaines of good55f?a vVJfK?Dt\p ilce?.wltllOQt change. Satinetsare dull. Fine blackdocsklnsare waaieif. Durablestyles ofsacking arc active, witha small stock. Tradein foreign goodsare chlefiy by auction. The salesh*st and prices remnneratire, not-

goldfluctuations. The rUa In soldrather stimulated buyers. 'Hie demand for forei-m
fabrics, notwithstanding the high prlcMJs
and is Increasing. The taste of tne consumer/vxullargely In this direction. The shoddy rich who num-her Ispionajust now, must have the most coitlvard.dcs.ond must thus send their money abroad* andI
whatever stimulates the sending of gold abroad tends
further to enhance prices again. Dealers, howeverare cautious, and only buy to supply Immediate ore
ders, which, however,-are large. French worsteddress goods are very active. British dress eduds are
less so, unless for new.styles. German ana Frenchwoolensarc dal). Black broadcloths are very firmwitha small supply Black doeskins are scarce andwanted. Desirable fcney c&aalmerea also are soughtfor at firm prices. Scotch fancies and the bettergrades of melton arc much wanted. There is not
much doingin silk goods. Plain goods sell at goodprices. Blacks have advenccd. Choice fancy dress
silks are flrmlyhold, under a moderate demand Thetrade for silk goods has hardly commenced, dealers
waiting for expected offerings at auction. Ribbonsare quiet andsteady. The trade la yes tocome.

The lollowlug are the wholesale net cashprlc*eofall the leading styles of domestic dircooos sold inthe KewTorkmarkett
Philip Allen. 20VI
Cochecc....- 29k
Pacific.... 22k@73k
aasasr-^e"National .....*..20
Constitutional 17# |

anroi
Clinton;..
Lancaster. ;;.v;.v.27# i

BBOW3T 81
Lawrence;......... 42itarlr ;...-.4-4 42.
Appleton ...4-4 42
Medford .4-4 41Indian Hcad.v..S-4 81#** “ ...4-4 42#Massachusetts .A-l 28

“ ...4-4 87#Tremont.......A-4 * S8
** 4-1 87#Cabot, A........4-4 • 42 •Atlantic, N A-4 21 :M K « 80
" 8..... 37
“ A 4-4 42

Amoskeag .4-4 43Laconia, f1....,.4-4 42
Shawmnt ...4-4 42
Amory 4-4 42Carrol 4-4 42
Salmon Fa 115...4-4 *42
Aenwam. F 4-4 at
Ollboa .*.4-4 29#
Golden Ridge...4-t 28#
Ozark ,-.....4-4 '43

BLXAOBE
New York MlllsM 42K
Wamsntta .4-4 ' 42K
Bates 4-4 39
White Hock 4-4 89
Lonsdale 4-4 86EillsSempTld m7-8 SIJ4
“

“ 4-4 35*BarUctts 7-8 . 81
“ ■ as

JamcsMUls.....7-8 80
'f - ” .....4-1 83HWllllflmsvlUo..~4-4 42

Dwlcht .7-8 28.
Porter .v ills....7-8 87
Porter Mills. .. .4-4 S3

Atnoskcag,
Y0rk.......
Manchester’
Sbfe;;:;:
Pearl River.

CK

61BirSD.fi
Atnoskesg.
York
American.
Ebetncket.

[.Richmond...
:f American -.2i®rJ#,I Amoskeag 21,«Arnolds ; 241Dutchess. B 17#London Mourning 31
Washington........;.U9 ■

ISAMB.
i Glasgow..1 Hampden
iXEnxaa.
Thames RlTcr...4-l 23XPerkins, D 8-Isj
Globe 3-4 si#Old Dominloo..3-4 BIU
Pcpgerefl,E A3#

“ N...23K
Great Falls, M at“ K 35
Indian Orchard:U 31
■' “ * ; N.....5J#

' - “ 88...27#“ 1.....A4-
BOOttMIHB,H .V.V.36

;; o ...29
Bartlett, t&ln’ch””!”

M 40-inch..
Dwight,!...:; .26
Bates, D .88Portsmouth, P,.„ 17#Kaamkeac.... 27
WatervlUc 2S#
D GOODS.
Dwlgnt «-4 .82Day Mills. 4-4 87*Wanregan .7-8 - 83
“ 4-1 40
“ B 27

!Waltham, X..,. 81 ‘
!Aurora 7-8 2i*
Androscoggin, .7-8 82

. 44 ..4-4 87*Rod Bank. 7-8 23
“ 4-1 28Hamilton, Q....2-4 20

Portsmonth P..S-4 is
SwonRiver, W.... 19
DCS.
IOtis 45Jewett City,..B7JfIProvidence SO
IFalls X 0[Washington.; 37K

0 IWhlltcnton,..'.. Jit7HI IFncasrille >3B
Q I Bvecatt A3K
0 I Faßs S3
TICKS.

Amoekeag, A.CA....-70
“ A €3:
" B M44 C. ;X0

• 44 D..........17K
York. 80 Inch GOHampden, D. D 41
Pearl River. 72

oosajrr

Amoskeag .*...<0
Laconia .40
8aU5.......Naumkeag .

•Hampden, C. C ; 44
York, SSincn.... .€5Clarion 40Pemberton. XL ...41 ■44 AA-*

“ X A2HEaston, B 7....27H
TEAKS.

snowx
.....43K

Amoskeap...
Baimoal'olla.

Pacific, 1,200.

Manchester X0
Pacific SO

Lowell, 8Ply SL7O
“ Snper IX5'
“ Medium... IXSHartford.lmp.SFly L7O
“ , Super IXS
“ Medium... IXS

Hanford, Ex.8 Ply. IXO

I Indian Orchard.' 27KAndroscoggin 28 £
Fcpperell .S31 Lancaster.- : KJf
nWTT.T.B-

1Massachusetts.. 42u
Indian Head
raa.
| , “ 1,400....... 26

t Hamilton ;......30i Chillis > ja -
PUTS.
Cro6Sley'aFat.Tßpes*

tryBrussels..J.K<ai.7s
NowKnc’d Pat.IXOOIXOEmpire Mills 85Belgrade 93UIngrain X5&75

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

For the Week Endlns March IS* Ibftk
BatuzdatEtzztso, March 19.18W.

The receipts of Live Hogs and Beef Cattle at the
�arlons yards inthe city during the week ending to
day* compare as follows with the prertoos weeks
since Feb. 6,16«:

■Week ceding March 19.
Week encJQS March 12.

Beerea, Hon,No. 2?o.
.•WM 7,90*SS(E 8,138"Week endingMarch 5, 3317 � gjao

»eek ending Febrnary 07. 6,959 13399WeekendicgFebrnarySO 430S 10316•Week endtog February J5............3351- 10J65
Week endingFebruary 9 3,143 9,451
BATXB 07 TBkienT 05 UTZ STOCK FBO*0010X60 TO

dxtboit.
. Cattle. Hogs.

9 100 fts.
Mich. Cent, andMlch.Sonth. large cars.. *63 ss eta
CersolZlOfcet. 53 88 eta
Michigan Central, smallcars 50 83 cts

, TO BVTTALO OB BCEPETHOIT 882808.
Mich, Cent, andMich. Sojrth., large cars.fllO (Beta
Cars ofao feet •. 95 «s eta
MichiganCentral,small can IFort wajnecan, 221 feet...;

■ TO FU'IDBUHQII.

.1 ffl 6S eta

.. too 63 eta

Pitta.Ft. "W. &Chi. can ofSt feet. /*O6 63 etaMichigan Snuthern, large can 106 60 eta
do do cars of200 feet 83 60 eta

Rates toDcnklrk 55 per ear leas than to DaiLilo,when shipped by all rail.Kates to J)imlclrk.2KcVIOO As.less than toBoHalo,when shlppedby aQ ralLnoas:
The total receipts of Lira Hogs for the weekend-

ing today, amount, according to the dally reenrna
posted .on ’Change, to 7XOI head. This is 254 less
than werereceived last week,aoi BXOI less than the
receipts of. the corresponding week of last year.

■ The dallyreceipts at the various yards compare as
follows ;■ ■ •

Monday.....
Tntwday.i..
Tvqdpcfiday.ThtSagy...
Saturday,..

Receipts-

8>
....V. 3,273
..... "t.901Total .. 7,931

There havingbeen a further diminution In the sup*
ply ofprime toextra bogs this week as compared
with the week bat little IT any
change in the activity of tho market, pricesjbave
been firmerbat withno departure from the previous
high rates of tbe market. ‘ In mediant and even lower
grades, with comparatively mall rceelpU, shippers
have bought more freely at an advance of 15510 c on
medium qualities,andat provlcus quotations ftr In*
-forlor grades.

The following arc the closing prices of Live Hors
at the close of tbo market tills evening, and also os

.compared with lastweek.closixo rnicxs.' '

.. • • . This week. Last week.
Print* toextra qua1itie5.......57X007.65. 87.00(37 65Medium to'prime qualities..;. W0&C.90 6.2^08.73
Common tomedium qualities. 6XOOS 00 £2333.73

SatubdatEnuncro, March ID,—ln reviewing the
transactions of this market for the weeknow cloalne,
thespecial feature worthy ofprominent notice is, the'
firm tone which has, dayafter day,been evinced, and
the steady activity which has existed for all descrip-
tions of stock, end that too inth* face ofa considers-,

hie decline In our Eastern markets, with dallyrepons
anything but favorable to the interests of shippers.*
Kot only have the quotations of last Saturday been
fdlly malntalneibnt farther, on that class ot stock,'
namely medium grades, which has for somo.weeks
past been sellingat the highest rates overpaid InChi-
cago orany other Western market, prices have actu-
ally advanced 15020 c ? 100.'as, and not a few in-
stances have occurred in which even higher quota-
tlonshavebeen given. There Is, however, hut little
difficulty In accounting for the steady character of
our present demand, considering the numerous mar-
kets, Indeed ell the principal ones, which depend so
largely upbn’ns for their presentsopplles, as firommosi
of those districts which have hitherto contributed in
an Important degree to this resources of the’Eastern'
markets, the supplies have so far diminished as to
have been for some weeks past almost nominal. The
firm tone of this market for the past, and indeed sev-
eral previous weeks has resulted mainly from oar
diminishingreceipts, and in addition, from the.fluc-

tuations of othermarkets, So that If the demand for
New Voik had fora dayor two declined, that of Bal-
timore, Philadelphia or Pittsburgh wouldbe greater,
and rice ttndi.Western farmersand drovers do well•
n appreciating as they do, the value of this market
as a centre to which they can- transmit their stock at
alltlmeswltbgreatestsafety because of Its general

those sudden changes to
which other markets are subject. The present move>

meets In ourlive sto'ck yards afford a very favorable
confirmation of these remarks. In our report of last
yreek, reference was made to the largo number, for
thlsearlyperiodofthe year, of distillery fed hogs,
which ’ were ' being sent Into - the market. It
appears that during' the present week,* al-
though advices ' from New Tork indicated an
overstocked market of this cla»s of stock
thatthe receipts have fallen off loa very slight ex-
tent,* and prices have not declined. The highest
price paid In-thls market to-day was for 193 distillery
fed hoes averaging 251 fits, namely, 87.17X.cndthe
nexthl?best price paidwas for*a very extra lot of 133
cornfed, small honed and fathogs averaging 2SO tts,
namely, V727X gross. - From this and other sales du-
ring the week it would appear that distilleryfed hogs
are estimated almost ;as highly as corn fed, although
the actual value under ordinarycircumstances is so
much lees.

The aotlvltyof the market to-day baa been fully
equal to, and onlylimited by, tbo receipts. The pro*
cess of buying and selling was got through without
loss of time. This, however, was principally duo to
the cold, biting nortbwestly wind which has been
blowing since morningwitha sharpness anything bat
congenial to oat'of door operations. The entered
sales at tbe various 'yards amount to 1,3113 bogs, at
I&SC37.4TM, but principally at 2639®7.2?K gross.
There is little stock, If any, left over untold, and the
market closed thla evening with that activity and
firmness which has characterized It throughout the
week. -

noo BAX£S TO-DAT.
Fellers.’

„

Boyers.
# ■_ No.At.WtPrice.flyman ACo MllwardA C0....11Q 311 27.13>v right AllertoaA Hard.it 179 7.00 'Adame Quinn SB 193 7aSWestrock,.; flranock...,. 21 163 6.50 ‘

Wicker&Co Cushing A C0....,161 . 165 663
C.P. Smith .W. Smith. J6S 199 7.10 -Webb .Tobey 74 • 140 ’ B-'U
■UttA Cralne Hontley 73 IST 640Cbarldy do 87 IS2 CAOGroves.. do .....; 57 189 «.s5Cannock do W4 183 6ASAng10...; W. A.T11dcn..... IS2 820 7JJWWebb APhillips..Gorcon ; jgs 231 747^BEEF CATTLE.
.The total receipt* of Beef Cattle during the week

ending to-day, amount, accordingto the daily retarnspOßtedon'Change, Thlals2f3 leas thanwere received last week; and 377 bead leas than thecorreepondingweekof last year. - The dallyreceiptsattbeTarlonajardacoDpareiaafoUowa: -

Recelpta.owMonday
. . ...... IHO

Tuesday arsWednesday,. -at*
Thursday .1 630Friday....;.. 837
Batnrday .....; 1,839

T0ta1..... 43:9
With a considerable fallingoff In tbe activity and

firmness of the AlbanyandSew York cattle markets
since our previous report, drovers have wiselykept
back a largo proportion of stock that would, withacoutmoanee ot the previous active shipping demand,
have been forwarded during tbe week to this market,

’ hence there has not been a corresponding decline In
prices. Prime to extra grades have feirly maintained
their previous position, whilst on medium and com-
mon qualities tho-market has declined fully Wo per
100lbs, witha more limited demand.
- Eatusdat Kvkjoxo, March daily market
opened thlsweek, onBnhday morning es usual,with
* slight change Inthe views of Eastern buyers; there
'wasthe absence of that extreme buoyancy'which so
conspicuously marked the dolly proceedings of the
preceding week. The reasons were patent tobnt a

Klephant
Bonk Oil.

few, and they wiselykeptthem as long m they coaid.
On Monday, dispatcheswere no soonor received from
New York stating “that the market was overstocked,
andihat prices had consequently received a *• tum-
ble*'than It eked out that a similarstate of things
characterized the Albany market on the preceding
Friday and Saturday., So «ra* ourEastern shipping
demand is concerned there hasbeta no Improvement
since. It la quite evident that those whose Interests
He la thatdirection, had made np their minds to make
the most of the advancing scale In prices,and that
their calculations'were rather extensive In thebar-
gain. XTcder.sneb circumstances there can be bat oneopinion respecting the operations of this market dur-ing the week, and that Is that the owners of shipping
grades of' cattle have suffered considerably
less than might have been anticipated.
The demand has been more limited, and s> has the
supply, hence on really prime .shipping cattle prices
have not suffered oay perceptible decline. On
‘medium and inferior grades of stock there has been a
.very marked depreciation la values,wequote areduc-
tlen since last Saturday of “Be V 1W tts, The pur-
chases ol army agents Lave been more than usually
light, and thisbelngtheprincipaloutlet for medium
qualities, the market .has . been dull and Inactive.
Common qualities still, have, as tuna), been In nom-
inal demand. Whyso many unsaleable cattle, should
be sentInto the market. It would be difficult to say.
If the owntre aresauifleiwlih-tha-pricespaid for
them, no one else bss a right to complain. - The en-
tered sales In the various yards-to-day amount to939
head at s4JO@eA2#, principally gt 55.K&6.40 9 100
Ss. A rather large quantity of medium cattle re-
main over unsold, also- several droves of prime to
extra grades *-are---being held - at the
Southern and Lake Shore Yards by owners
st high flgnres, which, If not realized-here, they in-
tend shipping them on East. There bss been lessactivity In the yards to daythan during the previous
part of the week, from the.absence of* speculators '
but prices have sustained no' further change.

.

, -

BhXF CATTLB &U.SS TO-DAY.
: Sellers Bajcrs. No. At. Price,
j Adams ;.Fawsctt 23 1312 $1.79do .r .. ~ do .; 15 l*a 42W
Wcstwark Breiztoff.. 9 lU4.*«AOBevcrrge Cash* C0........ 37 1211 SAO
biraj horn ....Vangban 89. 1518 6A5#Keck Island):IL.Fawsett.. 11 171 6A3Porter. ;;... oo 129 1?04 5.73JVoolfotd..... .Ilogg 17 1301 6.50
wall iribt 12 Ifl» 4.50WF Brown
Jones & Johnson.W M niden SO 1321 6J5

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
All Bale* nf Grain rrporUdin thi* market are an

the baal* ofiduUr nturwje(Ic per bwUiet up to the 15tA
Q/Apru4 )reerpt tchenoUieritu&ti.iUd, Fre*K receiptsare subject to only 2c storage, if drawn out nf glare

o/iMedaic luimid oil thereceipt.

Satubdat Etbstso ilarch 19,lasc
FEEIGIIT&— There Is no change in rates. ■ We

qnoie*

TO Nev York.
To Boston
To Montreal,. ,
To A1bany..........
To PortlandTo Baltimore.;....,
To Cincinnati......

- ■ . Fourth Dressed
Flour ClAso, Hoks.,~....2.2c .uo LAO

- mo US

, Theecbr Charles Hinckley was chartered to take
,corn toBuffaloat 6ke.

I'XOHlt—Received 3 266 brls. Market quiet.
Bales wcres-ift rrls “Mrocksmlth” choice white

twlnterextrat SS.CO: SCOrrls “Franklin” doat $7.50;
190bcls Rood fpilne extra at $3.60; 300Oris fair extraat $5310;60 bru mixed winter extraat46XO; 400 brlscommon spring extra at S3.CO; 700 brls “Derwent”

'atss.so. . -ji

Bl| AN-20 t ns at $17.73 on troek; 10 tonsat SIBXO
.ontrick. . .

‘ WHEAT—Received, 50,517 bn. Market active andadvanced R&Hc 7* bu. bales to-day were: 13,000ba
No 1 Spring (icNorth Side elevston> la more at

1 51.14K; 2,CtObudoat$..Uk; 400 budoatgUl; 10,000bu No 2 SpringIn store (inF.& I’d) at SI.IU; ta,ooo uadoat flxSji; l®.r Cd bu do at tt.OQH; 5,000 bado(ta
Korih ride houses)at ALOJ# IB.OCO bu do (In NorthBidobcnscsandM & S’e) a(sLo9!4;l2.oCobadostSIX9; 2,0(0 bo do (In A D & Co's) at SIX7.CORN—Received, 17X98 bu. Market for Old Com
l@2c higher. New Cora advanced He 9 bn. Saleswere: ■ kiyxb -aad Cabal Coax Afloat.—o,ooo bu
New No. 2 Corn (from Fern), good quality, at 83c
afloat; s,‘OObu do at S3fc afloat: SXOO bu co at Sic
afloat. Old Coen ex Btobx.—BXU on No. 1 Corn at
f?c; 5,0W) bu doat 60c; 3,000bu oo at 90c; 2AOO bu No.2 Corn atß7c; 3,000bn doatfcde. NbwCobxixStob«
—2/00 bn Nu. 1 Com (2c storage) atSIKc; 4.7J0 t>n doat 65c; 9,Coobu do at bOHcr ISXCO ba .no 3 Corn (2c
pierage)at 78Kc; 400bn do at Wc; 2,000 ba rejected
Corn (2c storage) at T3c; 2,500 bn winter, Inspected

NewCorn,” a 175c.
OATS—Kecclyea, 5,509 bn. ilarket active anixd-

vfiLCed icily }4cper bushel. Sales to-day were; IffveO
bn No. 1 Oats lit store ct ClHc; 5,000 ba do at 6lio ;
70,010Ln doat»c; 10.000 budoat twH*-; 19X0J!>u doat : I.CCh bn fresh rfcelpl*rtoat63Hc; 1.930 ba
do at Ode; 9,CWbu d<>at6T>Hc; s.QCObn .n0.2 o.iu la
store at 63c ; 12,C00 bu do at 63)tc ; 3.0C0 bu da at
(3ftc; CCO bndoaieSHc: COO bn do ac6ic. Fob Fit-
tubeDjslitecy : luxbO bo winter receipts No. 1 Oats
for deliver) at bnyer’s'option ap till Apriln,at ftic:5,600 bn do, buyer's option this month,at 63Hc.
ItYE—Received, 798 bushels. Market dull. Sales;

40u bn No. IRjc instoreat Si.OOJf; 409 bn doat JLOO.BAJfLl.Y—Cecelvcd,2.3 bniheU. Market dull.
Sales: 300bras lair quality at $1.80; 400 bn Rejected
Bariev at $1.06 In store.

AliCOilOlr-Noudnalat SLCB&IBt per gallon,
bushels coodquality Smedßeansat

t2A’*.
UUTTEtt—lnfalrdcnjaadaadftnn. Snpplylight.

TVe quote:
Prime Daily, tocrocks and tabs ........:.29351c
Fair tosoodDalrr Incrocks and tuba 27,38c
Prime m'tirkica 25®25c
Fair to goodtfb 34«*5e801 l Boiler, In boxes amt barrels ...Sn&SlcCommon Butter .23(32 ic

Sales to-day 'were:—2l firkins fair qualitr at 23Kc:
200 9.9 choice Dairy at31c; 300 Bs goonat 38c.

CHEESE—In good demand and limited supply—-
prices, cocaeqnenilT, rnle very firm* bat without
change,at previous quotations. Wc quotes *

Hamburg ; .IT (313
■Western Cesenrc in @l7
Illinois and Wisconsin 13 @l6

COFFEE—The market continue* Active,withno Improvementin the receipts- Prices stillrale very
firm, with in apwerd tendency, especially in Rios.
Weqaote: •

Santos ...

Java.
Rl. ‘

.S9 049 e.15 ais clo.talrtogood S3
Bo.cood toprime..... 30 @2oj2c
EGGS—Supply rcrysmall and inflair demand, welQotetrealiEKg9at4o®22c9 doz. -

FISH—Wm ucnen—ln verysmall supply anti mod-
erate demand. Market firm - .and unchanged.
Tbo-ot—Receipts rather better and ’in limit-
ed request. Prices tolerably firm and onchanged.
MacXKßkt—ln moderate supply and fair demand.
Market steady atprecedingquotations. Cooyisu—ln
email supply andvery firm, we quote:
so.i wmtensn.naUori« »7.00 ©7.33
50.2 " 5 . 6.T5 ®7J*l
No.JTroot, ••

Ko. 2 Trout, “

•tfo.lM»cfcer«j,n-iw,
Ko.i * 14

No.l ** ' old '
K0.2. “ “

9 haft

SXO (3350
SXO »5.7S
MO (3MO

...... 9JW ©9XO

•No.i M new kits .unxaistxH0.2 ** “ u 2.35 &2M
No.l ' •* Old M 2.23 @2XC
Ho.a ‘ - M “ “ jjjo fiw*Ccdfiah.George's Bank, 9 100 bs. sxa- a5.24
Codfish,Grand , ?X0 @7.7S
Ho.1Dried Hairing, 9 b0x...... 58 a 60
‘Scaled ■ * • • -65 a H»
Pickled Herrings, Labrador..; fLM @7XO
No. 1Lake Herring.. <jo @iJi
Ho.8 “ mo &U3ImtcbHerrtngsperKeg. .188 @2XOFRDITS-Gbkbk Appdks In fair supplyand mar.
kct moderately active. i.xxoas In-good acmaod
with a restricted and irregular supply, prices role
firm at present quotations. Obatqzs mlimited sap-
plv, ana fairdemand. ilickobt Nuts quietand easy
at present quotations. We quote:
Greer.Applet. * onrair to prime. { Z33& SXO

“ Common.. ixio 2XOLemons, 9 box ;. sxoosxc
M ** Messina 8X0» 3XO

Oranges(Sicily) 9 box *. BXt@ axo
Hickory Huts, 9 bu, small. 1,25

•* •* laree. 9 bn 50
DRIED FRDlTß—ApplesIn small supply, and

mizket moderately active and steady at present quo-
tations. Fxaenzs Infair supply, and market tolera-
bly firmatprevious quotations. Iluants and Cub-
bxitts with a steady and good demand, the market
roles tolerably firm andunchanged. lUbpbsrkibsIn
small supply and firm. Blackssbbizs m more liber-al receipt and prices rule easier. Cuebbibs mode-
ately actrlve andrather scarce. We quote:
lined Apples »j*@ 10j<
Cnpsrei reaches la @ Isj<
Fared do IS & 21
Halslns—Layers 9 box SXO @ 5.25
RaUln9-M.8.9 b0x.... «X]Hg S.OO
Cumute,¥ is
FUw,Smyna?i
Almonds. 1b.50n...

hard..
Dried Basnherrles....,

•* Blackberries...
** CherriesPrimesTurkish

13 a 19
28 a 28

33 a so
I? a «

33 a 85
28 lit 23
80 a 38

“ • Bordeaux., & 37
Bears Bohemian 15K® 16

CREASE—Ia lairdemandand steady, bales to*day were:—lCs tro|Choir e Wh’to at lie; 100 tresWhite Grease at 10JS: 28pkgs mixed atflJSc; Upkgs
Brown at CV.

HIGH wlNES—Sccciyed, 83 brls. Market de*cllnrdabontlc—closlogfirm. bales were; jCOhrls
end ICO fcrls City packages at 8lc; 800 Lrls doat S3Kc;�CObrls Conntry packages In lotsat 63c. Market clos-
ingfirmatKKQst for cood packages. •'flliJES— uecelred tiday 45.2 M »«. The market
continuesactive and Infairsnpply. With a good de-mand forEastern buyers prices generally rale firm
and tolerably steady at present quotations. WeSnote; i

reea Country,trimmed
Green SaUted, do.
Green, part cored..'do.
Dr?-Bared. do.
Dry Flint. . d0....,Elpand Calf. Green
Eiu and Call. Murrains....

LEATHER—There is
themarkct.wltha scarcity
descriptions
generallyfirm,but without

. .10 aisw-,0xa02is ai*K
U OltK

•aion fairamonnt of activityla
yof several of theleading
Previous quotations ruletchange. we quote;
ioca. •

Sams**, «©i6c
Line **

... 47019 c
XI?, **

.. tpasc
Call, ' “

... 81X001,25Upr-ur, * foot,. T7O2SC
Coder, foos.. • 210,.c

OAT
aantess, �■*... • 4S»Mc ;
Sir., bo.l me-

dium,. ....... Ji.OC®L23 ;Slp.No.T heavy «ogs9v\
Calf.Exiru .. ..

FrecebKlp,flrat
choice * LSOfiIUS

French Calf, 57
tbs 2X503X0

French Calf, 81
Sib UC02.C31.

Slaughter80ie.....36a:ac
Buencc Ayres. sussic
Orinoco Sole 51®J60
;Orinoco good dam-

aged... ............soassc

French Calf, 38
B8 LS3©IJO

French Calf,Le-inotnes, PdozTLOOdt&OO
French

molnea Sec-
onds, 9 dot .6j.00Q7(L00

Linings. V doz 1C.00:31X00
Roans, fc,doz...l3.oo®itoa

• - liUffiBEB—In good demand,the supply of Floor*
Ids }s almost nomlrai. and Fencing stocssarepeoei*
allyvery low. especially iheleadlugnumbers. Prices
rafc firm withan upward tendency. IV equote:
Ltruiutß—nm Clear, 9LOCO feet *J2,./uots.X

Second Clear ~ J2.cc040.'.v
Ttalrd Clear, '

.. 32.C0335.0C
Block Boards. 22.0C023.CCBor orSelect 80ard5..... 53.00305.0Q
Common Boards, dry 11.0C®l7.£tFenclng.. 19.8C@20.0fl
CnU 80ard5....... U.Cw5.....
First Clear Flooring,rough 37.(00

....Second Clear Flooring, rough.... SLU®....-,
Common Flooring, r0ng0.,.............50.003
SillingClear, dressed .-22.80®

~ Second Clear *o.oo®
Common do 17.C0315.cvLongJobtfl 32J0®28.«ShavedßblngleflAVM a os® ....

Shaved Shingles No 1. ice®,....
Cedar Shlngiea.; 8.73®^..,
Sawed Shlaeles.A..... i-foa ,
Sawed Shlneies, NoL. 4XOO 4.23Lath, V I.o® pcfl., 1.50©s^)otoo- : licSSmopickets 16*canAoNAVAIj STORES—In good demand and Armat
pn sentquotation*. we quote:
,rar..«.........fi5.au0i6.c0 Manilla Bone smiPitch UM&SM Hemn . TT .
RoMut F2SOa»s •45.00 Lath yamK01..18k®5 'Turpentine..., 3.75® 4.00

.. 2.. JsafiOakum 6X® 7.50 Marline .......^-025cONIONS—In folrpopply and moderate demand.Previonsquotationsnnenanged. Vequote:
Prime qualities '

si.7s®2J)o
Common to Medium .1.6001.70CARBON OlL**—There bos Been no fartherchange In the market. The supply la still limited andthe demand consequently restricted. It would seem
that prices will not for the present attain a much
higherrange, the market being scarcely bo Arm \\

previons quotations,besides which a. fairproportionof the deliveries arc on contracts a few days oi ■weeks’ old, which were accepted at HeInstead of
for White Fenced. We quote*
White 011,110 to 120 tea:.. Ao®«c
Straw OU 57050 cOILS—LetSZ2D On. is still In small supply and,
witha good demand,prices mid firmat present rates.
Other descriptions are in moderate demand andprices unchanged. We quote:
Haw Linseed 0i1... fL6O®LSS
Boiled Linseed Oil. * ~ *“

Olive OH, bulk.
Whale Oil. W.B,
“■* - 6u....
Lard Oll.wlnter.
"Wlilte Grease Oil!

lachlneOU.

1.001.10

Bperm 0i1....
Mecca 0i1....yeaUfpat Oil.

3J303i50L3001J5

IJSOL99
1.100115
IJWOI.OS

8301 IS
. «2JO
400 SO

14501.10I -PHOT!sioNH—RccVIVedVsiTAM) a*. Cat Meats,
89,90S s.s. Lard. General market forProvisions firm,except Lard, which Is dull and Leary.

ft]eta Fork In active demand and Ann. Salesto-day were: 580 ft* Country MesaPork at *30,00; 151ft 9 outside brand of cUv at |2of». Good city brandsInactive rcqnest nt 120.50,
Prime Mesa Fork—Market nominal at *l3 73®

19.00. Vrry»ci:c-.
„ *r

Reef
Pickled Hama—Scarce and Arm. Sales to-day.

were; 4C9 tres sweetpickled Hams at lie.
Baron - Hatnsin gooddemandand Orm. Sales to-day. 10 tre* sugar-cared and canvassed Dacca Hams

at l5Xc; l&oirc* countryplain smoked Hams at 12c.
Lard—Market doll. Sales to-day were; 100 treaprtmocity steamLard at HXc; 20C trea city steam

cot prime) at!l\c.
POTATOEH—ln small receipt, and with a fairdemand themarket rules steadyand tolerably ArmatpresentQuctationa Woqoote:

Prime qualities 'tsyass
Medium to prime, TOratshewYork 515C®2.75 B orl

POULTRY—Cmocus and Tcbkcts in verysmall supply, with n r Ir demand: The market rulesfirm at prwent quotations. "Wild Duck Id moderatesupply : market steady. Pioxoss la small receiptand fair inquiry. Wo quotet-
Pressed chickens. B dor fijctaUß
Pressed Turkey* Bib *,,

”

■Wild Dockf.fmall, « dox ..............///laba^M*' • •“ mallardsV dox ...AMai.'BHKCO&aV d0Z..,,
... 1 9 yj 1 m

.Br(3AR»~Thomirket has been fairly actlvjMlur.Inn theday. witha dtmand considerably ahead of thesupply. Whb the continuance of that tlrraaeas latheeastern market* which has torsome time past baeo aoapparent, there b atm a strong upwardtendency In

/3CMH3.
IODINE WATER,

ASolution oflonuni tn pars wim. wimcctBOX.VIST.
,

Itacts upon the Hzabt,
__ Livzk. Kidjthtb,
Diessnvx Oboajts, utd 6&asdolas Bistu

The great success which has attended the use O
lodxsx WmrIn private practice, andthe Indorse-
ment of Hxsh mwitiut. Atrmoßiir, enables ns JJ
recommend It, feeling confident that withafiur trial
It win attest its own ezcellene&ln the enre efSctta
fnla In all forms. Consumption, Cancer, Bronchitis
Heart, Liver, asdKldney Complaints, Pimples on thflace, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affection*
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia,. Debility, BypbflL*
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Full directionsaccompany bottle.
Price 91 per bottle, or half dozen at one time, |fc
Bold by drugguts generally.
lodexs Warzn la a scientific discovery, preoarw

only by DB. H. ANDERSA CO., Physicians and C*msists, 43SBroadway, New Fork.
Bold by BLISS A BHASP,de2s-tiTMn FmwlsZdp 114Lake street,Chleagt

M
the affected parts, and givealmost imme diato rettalFor Baoxcmris, Catacbh sod Corsonttv*corona, the Troches ars nsetnL PublicSpott-ers and Sinaera should have tne Troches tostrenzthethe voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who ovemthe voice, and are exposal to sudden changes shoolVose them Obtain only the obsttsz. •* Brown**BronchialTroches'* havlng-TBOTTO their efflcaetV-a testof many years, are highly recommended aaiprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Armsand have- received testimonials from many

Boid by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicinesthe United States ana most Foreign countries, al ftcentsper box. dalS-sWWmfwawNy

rJ' H E SILVER SHIP

Away she sailed—the Silver Ship—
Tho bloodhound at her prow—

And high aoove the howling bloat
Was beard the pirate’s vow!

Bisvow that from his bosom's core
Should flow life's crimson tide

IreBuy Leol, his'rival brave.
Should call sweet Tola bride!

Another New-; Story !

~ NOTF READY IN

TUB U¥ YOM WEEKLY,
(The lestStoryandSketchPaperPalihhed.)

THE NEW TORE*'WEEKLY baa succeeded,at great
cxpea«c,ln securingthe services of one ot the greatest
of living romance writers, who, for reasons of his own,
chooses to wrltofor them not under ZiU proper name,
.bat under the nom tie plume of

LOTJIS LEON.
The feme of this gentlemanis world-wide, audit Is

safe tosay that there is hardlya reader of romance on
this continent who has not, at one time or another,
been charmed by his genius. Asa writerof romance,
itIs not too macb tosay, that he stands without a su-
perior on either side of the Atlantic.

Louis Leon’s flrst contribution to thecolumns of theNEW TORE WEEKLY Is Indisputably the finest of
all bisproductions. He himself In aletter tons says:
“It b infinitely superior toanything which! ever
written." Ihb splendidromance Is entitled

THE SILVER SHIP;I . ,

Tie Bloodhound of the Carribhem-

A SPANISS-AMERICAN STORY.

IST LOUIS LEON.

The tale b historical, and the main Incidents aretine.- The principal characters are Callocabbas, thefamous pirate,commonly called bythe Spanish-Ameri-cans oi histimes, before the proper name was known,
ElSabnsso delMar Curlbe, ortboSlcodbonndof the
Carribbean—a title that arose from hb tebbibltvts-
TBBious way of learning about the movements of
treasure-ships, and tracking them, a secret which Is
dearly explained for the firattimelntheae pages.* Rut
Leol, the hammock-maker of lola Grande, who also
Uvea and moresIn a.alngalarmystery. Count Regia,
of Mexico, the proprietor of the great silver mine of
Regie. Padex Lasso,' the priest of lola Grande.
CaptainRomero, the commander of the galleon En*
cantadora , the Silver Ship. Sxnob Neele, aperson
of wealth and luxurious tastes, who lives retired at a
beautifulvilla on IslaGrande, and towhom an extra-
ordinary mystery attaches. ToLA.ayoungglrlofmar-
vellous graces and loveliness, under charge ofPa ire
Lasso, and reputed. among the inhabitants of lola
Grande tobe his nieco—aglorious typeof theSpanish
American woman, a being of sunshine and flowers,
over whoselife,-at the moment of her Introduction,
restsa painful mystery, in which Is thr< atened an ap-
palling doom! louse Leol, the foster-abter ofDon
But. The Countess or BxoLAi Tola b a glorious
creation—a fresh Ingenious young creature, inwhom
the lady readerswillbe especially interested.
■We confidently look for ah immense increase In cir-
culation on this story, and newsdealers would do well
tosend In their orders In time.

Besides the above great story, this favorite family
journal will contain two other continued stories ofgreat merit, as wellaa from EIGHT to TWELVE flrst
class sketches of different varieties; \large number of
POEMS, and a variety of departments ofuselhlandentertaining character. Including “pleasant Para*graphs,’* “Mirthful Morsels,**. “Knowledge Box,”
“Items of Interest,** etc., etc.,' the whole going io
form of family newspaper which, as U freely admittedby all who take It, has not itaequaleltherIn thla coun-tryortho old.
. Price, five cents fera singlecopy, *2.00 per year, and
liberal terms offered togetters upof clubs.

STfiGET & SMITH,
EDITORS ANT) PROPRIETORS,

2»o. UFrankfort street, XewTork City.

pT Specimen Copies seat free. mbSi.aPSWUj

T3E CONFESSIONS^iH) Eif.
PJfBIEHCE OP AS XSVALin.—PxfhHAed 'iine ocneflt end i> a CAUTION TO YOUNG SC2»■pd other*, who suffer from Nerrous Deoiljcr, Pr«m%sopplylnir as We sueTn* MtiJi of SetT-CtTn*. By one who h*.£53 « deWlni considerable qnac*

“^isSsSiiB^or'i- Kio«i c°- v- *•

QAVALRY HORSES.
TYAB DErABTHEXT, CaTALBT BrSSAtT, )

OmciorCinir QvAßTxmc*aTiciu >

_ .
, WAanwoTOs,D. C„ March i».Ope hundred and twentr-Ore (S:S3) Hollar*will bo paid for all Cavalry HoruradelWerednext thirty (SO) days, at the Government StaW«gChicago, IU. Said hones must be wan* >“ •J* RfWar,lan, not less than fire (5) nor more tfcanp.neof age, from fifteen m) to al*w“; <ib>.adfreofrombridfowlse, compactly built, In good flesh,ana nwuv

wfilbe (S) ormore
InToucheracertlfled,mUS.MMiP’ C.»BT»a«“-

Ncto limitations.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE-

, MUST

TO THE

ARMY AND WAVY

AND TO

Everv Intelligeiit .Obaerver
OS*

Kiliiary and Naval Operations*

Tlie Med States Service

MAGAZINE,
Perclcd to the Interests, ReseriptiTe of tbo

Progress, and BlnstratlTe of tie Boon*
able Senlces of the Patted States

Array and Savy, Regular
and Volunteer.

CNDSB THE EDITOBIAL CABS OF

HENRY COFFEE,

Professor of English Literature and History tn UnUniversity of Pennsylvania, late an Officer la '

the Artilleryla the Service of the
United States.

NOW READY.

CONTENTS OP THE MARCH NUMBER.
I Missouri.-n. Militaryorganization of the Republic of Swit-zerland. .

ITL Volunteering end Conscription.
IV. Russia andAmerica. *

V. TLeChasc.-

VI. Klcglbibmtyof Medical Officers of theArmy as
Members of certain Courtsmartial.

VXL Horsemanship, and the Methodsof Training the
Horse to Obey hisRider.

VIIT. Railroads In War.
IN. Three ÜbntbaAround Charleston Bar; or the

Great Siege as We SawIt. No.n.
X. OnMilitary Topography ofEurope. 2d paper.

XI. The Siege of Charleston.
XU. Theßattle of the Dead Cld. Poetry.

Literary Intelligence and. Notea on New Books.
Editors* Special Department.
Official Intelligence.
The Army.
BegnlarNavy. *■

VolonteerNavy.

CONTENTS OF THE FEBBUABT NUMBER.
I. The Ethics and Humanities ofWar.
1L Military Surgery, Ancient and Modern, (fUH of

Incidents.).
. HL Organization of the Staff.
IV. On the Military Topograph of Europe.
V. The African Color-Sergeant. *

VL Later Hambies over the Field of
(Concluded,)

VXL Three Months Around Charleston Bar; or dm
Great Siege as We SawIt. *

Song.
"Literary Intelligence and Notes of NewBooks.
Editor’s Special Department.
Official Intelligence.
The Army.
The Navy,

CONTENTS OF THE JANUARY NUMBER.
. I. A Word of Greeting. •

11. Chattanooga, (with a map.)
111.The Northern and Western Lakes.
IV. AFew Facts aboutArtillery. r
V. A Modem Fable, with an International

YI. The Burial at Gettysburg. Poetry.
VII. The Use of IronIn Fortifications, by Brig. Geo.

J.6. Barnard, Lieut. Col. Corps of Engineers.
VIII. War Songs and thair Influence In History, by

Charles G.Lsland. Esq.
IX. GreekFire and other Inflammables.
X. Modem War, tnTheory and Practice.
XLLater Rambles on the Field of GoUsbnrg, by

. M. Jacobs,D. D.
Til. French MilitaryPhraaes.

, Literary'lntelligence and Notes on NewBooks.
Editor's Special Department.
O 01 dalIntelligence.
The Army. .

The Navy.

The Publisher baa the pleasure of announcing that
contributionaare already received from many of oar
most diotlns uiehed Officers ofboth Services, andother
writersof thehighest authority.
Its PRINCIPAL ARTICLES will cover the entire

scope ofWar Topics, Including Modifications and In-
ventionsof Arms of all kinds; Notes on the Organi-
zation of Armies and Navies; Historical Sketches andIllustrations; Interesting Narratives and PersonalExperience; S tori* aofMilitary and NavalLife; MU-
UaryHygiene, and such other themes as are directlyor Indirectly connected with the great subject.

The columns qf OFFICIAL INTELLIGENCE lelttbealways futlandoccurate, and Kill be brought up to
the very day of going to press. The Departmentalir<MAm&tou hare offeredevery facility/or thefulfill*
ment qfthispromise.

Tie Editor’s “Special Department”
Will present, firom racnth’to month, a Sketch of the
progress of the War; a clear statement of oarForeign
and International Relations, and eachvaried Colloquy
with Readers and Correspondents os will keep the
Journal en rapixn-l wllhita Patrons. Extract* fromArmy Letters end Translations from Foreign Military
and Naval Magazines will akp appear In thisDepart-
ment.

TUB 70IXOW1XO ABE A72W07IBS XANT7LATTEB-
' ISO TXSTUIOXIALS FEOil OTTICKBS

. x Lieut. Gen.Scott says:
“I have reed, and shall continue toroad, with great

pleasure, the United States Service Magadne, editedbymj friend.Prof. Comi, whom Iregard as one of
the mostaccomplished officers of the army.

“Such a Magazine cannot fail to be of the greatest
Interest to the Army and Navy, and to the publicgen-
erally.” ' .

Lieut. Gen.Qsawt says:
“Such a Magazine la aneb needed, and Is deserving

oi the moat liberal patronage. Every facility will hegiven forIts circulation In this millltary division.”

MaJ* Gea.3lsAD* says r
*•Ibare readwith greataatiafectionthoflrat number

of the Magazine, and ahall ho very glad tocontributetoIts success inanyway ip mypower."

Rear AdmiralDupontsays:
“Ifeel tnterealed and gratified that such a work

should be nihered under your auspices, and shall take
pleasureIn givingIt any aid In mypower."

Essrr W.Loxeimow says:
“Tour new magazine, Ihave no doubt, willho very

successful, not only In.the Army and Navy, bat among
civilians, forevery oneis deeply interestedIn this holywar and modern crusade against barbarians."

[From the NewTork Times.)
No Magazine In the country appeal* more powerfully

for general support than the United Suites Service,or
appears with greater claims to deserve It.

[From thePhiladelphia Inquirer.]
To the people, as well as the Army and Navy, this

Magazine willbe a welcome vbltor. Prof Coppkz,of
this city, tt the editor,a sufficient’ guarantee of its ex-
cellence andsuccess.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]
The first number abounds In Interestingand Instruc-

tive articles. .

[From the Boston Journal.]
This periodical promises tohe of much Interest and

value, not only to those In the service, hut the public
generally.

[From theCincinnati Gazette.]
Itbids fair to fill,most satisfactorily, a very Impor-

tant specialitymourperlodlcalliterature.

The iliaof the Magazine will be octaro—each man-
ber.containing 112pages—printed on a anperiorqoallty
of paper, and In the highest styleof theart.

Txjaa—Five dollars per year in advance; single
numbers sent by mall, post paid, on reeeiptof socenta;
orKoa.l,2andSaent forfiJO. For sale by all Book
and Periodical Dealers.

C. B. BICHABDSOS,
Publisher and Proprietor,Cfti Broadway, N, T.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TheSubscriber trillPublish in Aprila SPL&S*

DID HIUIAEY POSTEAIT OP

IiIEUT. GEK.V. S. CHANT,
WITH BIS AFTOGItAPH,

FISKLT XJTOIU.'rZD OS BTXSL. »TOS* Of-™* M-T

A2IIBTS IS TUX COCSTXT*
I: b copied from a recent pLotottropO. end b the

oalj cometportrait. a monger tmx
<°™uh ‘ pcm"',°nhT

OF
.

TI tbo General.
lieeSeof Uto W*»■"» ltscU wlu telollt-

PRICES;
I . .

... *>tlll
Plain sj»

teft>relatter.
Per*oMdesiring thi* splendid Portrait ox e requested

toforward tbelr names <arly to the Publisher,etpe-

elaUr those trlshlog either the Azxista on Ixntx
Paoovs. as only a limited number of these will be
printed. For sale by all Bookseller* and Periodical
Beaten. .

*'

py gent by malt orexpress free of expense, upon
receipt of price.

Agent* wanted tnevery town and city lathe country.

C.b. UIGHIBDSON) Publisher,
mbSl-aftTtt * SMASW Bro*dw»J,New Tork.

thismarket; besides w%lcb the supply Is !rte*ul*r *nd
prcarnt«nolikel:ticodsofany Pteri-
ons quotation* are nnchanieu. Woqaoto:
Kewtmeasa.... ........

Caba.....~~~ .

Fort© Blco .....ifHOl6
A. A.Portland.”; MirSiiK

K. r. refiaad, poirtared and «rainu»sed......i9*w*M
*UteA iSKdUfg
wwte B WftfidX
Extra B 19*3WK
Extra C.
ChicagoA...... ...

Cbloacoß - I7«»n>
.. mfeu*

BMPf.R SUGAR—IQ Ut cralßcpplrnadgood de-
mand. I'ricei* rule easier witha decline oflc ? tt oa
former qcoiat ions. We Quote:Commrn, locates. 7 D ..I"«GW.c
EeOaed.locates,F tt- : 13330c

STtCpPS— Ihcelptastlll limited, and in good do-
martf. Prices firm andunchanged. We quote:
Chicago SugarH0u5e........... * ~BoaBi
ChicagoGoluen 86i8SCnicsgoAmhsr.
B.r. Syrups. 6091J9
hew Orleans, old crop <S9«S
hewOrleans. new crop
SPICtS-ln active demand, withstocu In store

generallylow. Prices rule very firmatprevious rateswithan coward tendency. We qnoto:AlUp!ee.P» ................9SCswia
„ a an

ciovea .r.: aNutmegs, „,SLtO aIJQFcpp" » 91a■ I*ALEBATUS—In (airsupply and goo1 demand.
Warki-r very firmat presett quotations. We quote:Babbitt's Dot. .

..
su^iye

** , Pore ; 9 ague
Deland’s Chemical.. ' m/an/.- Healthy. .9 cw£cBAI/T—Market quietonduneuanced. We quote*Dosasnc—yineSait............... XJia....coarse i,jca...

Ground Solar 1 ava *

1 Dairy,with 5ack5....... t sia
.Penman—Tnrlra Island. 9 ijrSi ■»

Ground Ainm.9 socle. Ulftioß■ SEEDS—TiaoxitY—Moreactive and shade firmer..Ba.o u> day were; 11hag*very choice at$3 60: SObwprimeat |n.SS: 50 hgsat $2.40; 4bg3 at $2.33 : 300 onat f 2.27J*: 112bogsat |2-21'; 9 bagsat *3.00. twm
bu prime at$0.13. Hdnoaeiax—s bags at *1.15.

Fi^»x— Shags inferiorat■ TEAS—In moderate supply and very am at pre-
vious quotations. There is a large amount of activitymthe market,both lor city and country trade. Wecco te:
Tonuit BTacn.tnfcnor tocommon.» ft.j0.95 9t.ee 11“ “ superiorto fine. 9 ft—... L3O ®IJSi ** ** extra tochoice, 9 ft use 01.20Imperial, enpennj to fine,9 a UO 01.45

* • extra tochoice, 9lb 1.63 OL?|‘
Gunpowder, superiorto fine. 9ft iaa 91M .1. ** extralo choice, 9 ft„ 1.45 91-15, Japan.fine to chofec. 7 ft~...... uiO OLKSOolongs, inferior to fine, 9 a...... 73 ccLSB
“ . extra tochoice, 9 ft....*. Lit oiAbSonehoccs.9 ft 100 <ai i«

: TOBACCO—Market generally actlvo and firm atprevious quotations:
Bllaole middliLg to tur.

•* ' common,
Chicago tobacco imrnrACnjsnr»bbabbs

... caxwiK©. . |

B:eroitheWe«.9o »idoc 1 8....Pioneer..; 85 a 95C 5M..
EX; ClTen<i)9b..7s aBSC-1 1..,,.
Prairie Pride., 85 0 <oe | u.,,.
BSfCBt BO o.£sc ! '

IlOiilfc.
U 015 t
is ese c
is on s

:*8 end 9*oStar 01the1fen..........
. IcMC.92>U«

i*a and o’s Pioneer...'1 ,04 IVUCb;..*«..«i...m*.1*6 Extra Caras'Kan
: n,T»endlC*« fiieek Dleaaad.,

I ' (ißJtwufl. noxitfd.to'aLeaf. Wc Missouri 17*13 e‘.tnay&ids. 40c *J is ato •

c. Barns... sac oo 19 ©2i ■<:tiA*U7*s rttoift.... 75c mat cElUlclinlcfc Callln - on \
„

,- J 1 - FLV9 TOBACCO.ROJAIGC3UKoapirtel..,,
Nectarme
OUts Branch •
Zouave

... .73473

.UJSOI.2C
..Jjfti.c:
...63oa>
...Tnac v

. .73*0/5

amxit •- *
* 2a IScotch * *2 2

Btsoee. . a) •
. TAULOW—Bectivel ttMlay 8.H7 lbs. la fairiccinlry,principally for shipping; previous nootailonsrnltr steady aid nnchangeu: H
Good do lOttau
Prims City-Batchers UkaiOttC0untry...................

... mi/aini?
Roach Tallow ........7*37?Salts to-day, 10bbU countryat Mjfc.
VINEGAR—In good supply, and loir d«tw«nfl,

Diukct firm and unchanged. woqnote:
Para cider Vinegar, pergal .:.... J8 *l9 c
PnrcKslt -■ do • “ ...'......17 »i 9• fCorn’s do, do j.l aji cWOOl<—Received, ?T0 Da. Market qalet with noIndications of increasing activity. Bayers for theparent seem tohareno confidence, and are doing lit*tieor nothing. Prices tolerably drm. We quota:Fine f1tece...—............... ~„i2(iß3c'
Medium fleece
Factory Tub Washed. 7D372C

WOOD—Market moderately active, .buyers areholding back as much aa possible until the suppliesarc renewed, when lower rates trill be adopted. Wecarter • ■
Beech V cords slo.oo—deliveredat 511.8 CDlcjory V card. UJ» “ 12.KMaple ?;ord tUP ** \2.CI
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